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• BUllOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS�=-
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh was a vi s­
or In Savannah Friday.
&! rs Leroy CO" art spent last week­
nd In MIllen with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt mo­
orcd to Sav annah Monda,
MY'. and �lrs. T. J. � .orris wet C
.sltors in Savannah Friday.
R Lee Moore was 3 business vis­
lor In Savannah last week.
Mrs. A E W.lder spent the week
.md in 011"€1 w ith relatives.
Mrs. Lame Gruver was a VISitor
n Savannah durmg the week
Her mon Anderson and Wade Beas-
Sanders left Saturday from a visit with friends in Metter.
OJ motored to 'Savanuan Sunday.S. C., to visit her ruo- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Josey were VI,- Erastus Mikell and WIIlle Beasley'tors In Savannah durmg the week.
MI'. and Mrs. L. S. Thompson
uert: m M.llen Oil business Tuesday.
Dent Sunday ';'ith friends III Met- Miss Beulah McElveen, of Arcola,
.er,
was a visltor ill the Cit:.' during the
week.
viS���s :�::�h':c��V��'�' c�!y S:�:���
I
d��:�'gJ'th�IO:i:k sfnen�if�:�":� ���� Miss Dorothy Jay IS visiting hor
tbe week. noss,
sister, Mrs. L. W. Butts, III Jackson-
M.s. Aaron Tomlin left Wednes- Mrs. George Bean and MISS Ruth ville,
Fla.
day for Savannah, where she will McDougald spent Wednesday WIth
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and son Frank
I el.tl"... riends lit Dover. Cooper, spent 'Tuesday III Sylvania
on business.
Dr. and M1'8. Waldo Floyd were Mi�ses Lilhe Mae .oglesbee and Mrs. 'Tom Donaldson and lI�"SS
in Savannah last week to attend the Vulerla Rouse and Milss Wall spent' B . Martin were visitors in Sa-
medical convention. Wednesday in'Savannah. • essie
M.s. James Griner and lI<i·· lIf.. - M T P M' J I' Ad
vannah Wednesday.
• � rs. om urse, ,ss u 111 ams, Mrs. ,John Willcox' has �eturned
rion Shppp-ine spent S�'.'day ,with Miss BIlrah Prine .and Mi... ',Suah from a . stay. of ;�ernl \\'e�k. with"elatives Ill' Claxton. ,. . I BI';;'cks spent Saturday in Savan-
Mrs. Samuel Chance alld little nah.
relatives in Eastman.
daughter, of Savannah, are vls.tlng Mr. und Mrs. Dew Groover had
M,r. and Mrs. J. W. W"'nock and
Mrs. Walter Brown. • as their guests Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Mh.s Janie Warnock \\ere visltol's
Mir.. R. F. DODaldson spent Thu1'8- L. T. Waters and Bon, Foy, of SI1-
.n Savannah Frida)•.
• day in Graymont w.th her daugh- vannah.
Mrs. J. H. Watson spent last w,eek
ter, Mrs. Virgil Durden. ,Miss Eloise Anderson, of Register,
end at Metter with her mothel, 'Mrs.
Mrs. H. S. Barr and little daugh- wa. tho week=end guest of Miss Sol-
J. A. Lanier, who is .11.
ter, of Jl\cksonville, Fla., are vis.tinK' ma Rushing.
MI'. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley and
her mothe.·, Mrs. E. J. Foss. }fiss Vindetta Warren, of Still-
Miss Eunice Rackley spent Sundllj'
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Waters and more, is the guest of her sister, Ml's.
at Sylvania with relatives.
.){... and Mrs> Dedrick Waters were W. lit Hegmann. Mrs. D. A. Burney, Nrs. Grover
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. R. E. Talton spent sevetal da)'s
Brannen and Mr•. Bates Lovett mo­
M.... V. E. Durden and little sons, this week in Macon attending the
tored to Sava'llnah Saturday.
of Graymont, are visiting her par- K. of P. convention. Miss
Selma Lee Brown has re­
ents, Mr. and lIIrs. R. F. Donaldson. C. E. Nev.ls is spending l\ few
turned to her home in Savannab uf­
Mrs. R. P. Stephens is spending days in Atlanta, taking a Course in
ter a visit to Mrs. D. A. Brannen
'le week in Waynesboro with her Chevrolet mechanics.
Misses Martha Ray, Mabel Clark.
parents, IIfr and Mrs. W. D: Chester. M.ss Ora Franklin, from Brook- Evelyn
Simmons and Mary Groover
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, lIIiss let, spent last week end WIth he. mo-
were visitors tn Savannah Saturday.
AlmaMta Booth and GibBon JOhn-I titer, Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley and
ston were vis.tors in Sylvania Fri- Linwood Talton, from Augusta,
lIttle claughter, JIoIary Edna, viSited
day. " I ,pont last week end WIth his parents E. M. Beasley
m Savannah Sunday.
.Messrs.Dew Groover, B. R. Olliff'l M,' and j'y�rs. R. E. Talton.
'Dr. and Mrs. A. Templos W01'e In
F. D. Ollltf and C. E. Cone spent DI'. and Mrs. R.•T. Kennedy have
Savannah last week end til attend­
severnl dnys durmg the week on tgc 1 etul'ned from a visit to their daugh.
FUlCO upon the stnte medicol convon·
"oast. Icr, 1\I,SS Evelyn Kennedy, at Ashe-
tlOn.
}III s. PhIlip Sutler has returned to .. ,lie, N. C. Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Pard.h, of
lter home Il\ Col�mb18, S. C., after a �Ir. and Mrs. John Kennedy ancl Newington, spent Sunday
liS the
",siL to hOI mothel', Mrs. W. T. duldren, of Savannah, were week- guests
of thell daughter, Mrs. C. Z.
SmIth. cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Donaldson.
II'llsses Margaret WIlliams and I Olliff and MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Math-
Miss Thelma DeLoach, who is
Malgarct. Bell, of Savannah, spent ews. teaching
at Registel', spent the week
the week cnd as the guests of IIfrs. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis and
end with he. parents, Mr. and wlr,
J. A. McDougald. little daughter Marion, of Swains-
W. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and M·l's. J. P. Foy an,1 lit- boro, spent la..t week end with his
Mrs. L. T. Denma.k, Ml's. 111. S.
tic daughter, Betty Bi\d. spent Sun- palents, Mr and Mrs. James A. Brnnncn.
Mrs. Jim Bunce nnd N1'3.
day a.t l\iCtt('l WIth her Ilnrollts, Mr. DaVIS
Emma Jones have 1 etul necl fl0m It
and Mt'1. 'V. A Bird. !\lrs. A. F. 1\1orris, Mrs C. E non-
visit to relatives in Flol'ulll
John LewIS, of Jacksonville, FIn., aldson. Mrs. W M P.octor and Mrs.
M,·s. Sallie lVatel's and daughte.,s,
"pent last week end in the city with I H Hagan spent TuesdRY in Sa-
M,sses MYltle and Jeannette, of Sa­
. 'Mrs. Lewis, who is vjslting her sis- "'"lnnh as the !:,ucsts of !ILl'S. J B vannah, spent Sunday with he.
1oer, �hs. E N. Brown BllI·ne,. daughter, M·l's S. C. Ogleshy.
MI'. and Mrs. C. W Blannon,1IIiss Mrs. A IV Quattlebnum, of Sa.
Mr•. Inman Foy. M.s. Philip Sut-
D01'othy BI'annen. Mrs. J fl, Foy vunnuh, is >:pendmg a few dnYR this
ler, Mt's. W. T. Smith. Miss Annie
and Ml's. F"ank Simmons "Cl'e VI,- week as the guest of �ll's. W. H.
Smith and Albert and William Smith
ltors In Savannah FI iday. �11l1lnons, having been culled here
motol'cci to Savannah Friday.
MI'. and IIfl's. Eugene Wallace and because of the death of 1\Irs. E. N.
Dr. Jnlian Quattlebaum, of Sa-
little daughte.' Margaret have re- Quattlebaum. vannah,
was called to the cIty Tues-
turned to their home in Savannah M,·. and M,'s A. E. Temples, Miss
clay because of the sudden death of
aftel' a '" It to frrends here. MoUdge Temples. MISS Agnes Tem-
"S aunt, !\frs. E. N. Quattlebaum.
�[t·. lind Aft·s. W. O. Shuptl'ine and ,Ics and Amblosc Temples .11'. spent
Mr. And Mrs. Morgan Arden lind
littl,· dliughters. ,Janett alld Garell, .st week end at BrunswiCk with Miss
littl. son, Morgan Jr., have r.tum­
spent Sunday m Savannab a. the Ouid" Temples. Mis. Agnes Tem-
cd to their home in Macon nfter "
1!'Ilcst. of Mr. and Mrs. CIllreneo 'Ies WIll remain as her guest fol' ten
visit' to his parents, M·r. Rnd Mrs.
(lhuce. d ,D. D. Arden,.�� 'l\ll'�:' W. C. 'Alford and daughter,
Miss Francis Alfold, and' son, J.
Mack Alfo. d, of Bonifay, FIR., are
\�lsltJng relatives here for u few
days.
Mrs. Arthul' Turnel and 111".
Mal guentc TUI ncr I'ctUI ncd today
(I'OI'U a twelve-days' olltl11g With the
Georgia Pross Association in New
\'ol'k and Canada
1\'1 •• and "MtS. F. W. Darby and
MISS' Jewell Watson spent Monday
tn ·Savannah. Mrs. Darby IS remain­
Ing fo1'o sovel.\} days unelm' the CAro
ot a SPCC18itst there.
E. G Cl'Oll"lartlc, of Baxley, i9
� pend Illg' 11 few days with his family
hero. They have as thell' guests his
mothcl und SIster, Miss Mildred Cl'U­
mm'tic, of Huzlehurst.
lIlrs. A S. Kelley has retu. ne to
hel home in Tenl1lIle after a thll3l!­
woeks' viSit to her Siste! s hOIlC, l\lJ�.
O. L. McLemol"- and M,sses i\1a�)'
Lou and .Julia Garr1l1chnel
�'h,. Howell Cone lind little daugh­
t(�1 Anna hav(' lcturneu from Oe­
catuI, whele she was n dclcg.llt.' to
the [i'ecim atod \Vol1lan's Club con­
ventIOn. She also VISited t'clntp/cs
11 Atlnnt.\ nnd Hat twcll
DI and 1If·,.s. Powell Temples. 9f
�\ 111;ustu, spent seVel HI day8 last
week In the city with n�ll\tlves bo­
fOI'e gOing' to Sovannuh to utlend the
Il1cdu:.tl convention. 'Mrs. Temples
w,1l \·i!nt. In SprlIlg'field, Muss., be­
-(01'\' I etlll'nmg home.
I
I
I
1 •• Social Happenings for the Week
L_ . TW\:l PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
tJ,en.
Mrs. Leon
for Smoakes,
ther.
art
Miss NIta Donehoo was II visitor
in Snvannah Saturday.
H. H. Rushing was a business vis­
itor in Snvuunah Monday.
Mrs, Felton Neville is spendlftg a
::rew days In Savannah With relatives.
Elton Wilsun, of Parris Islanrl, 18
vjslting his mother, Mrs, D. A. Brnn-
Philip J. Clark spent Friday .f.
3uvanmih.
J A. Addison was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Fr iday.
Mr und Mrs. D. B. Lester
apend ing the week m Atlanta»
Jesse Waters, from Swainsboro,
-pent Sunduy with relatives here.
Mrs. M. F. Stubbs has returned
Dr. o n I Mrs. A. J. Moo"ey were
vlsitore in Suvnunah dUI'ing the pnst
week.
"My Bradley Tom Boy and
Blo:or Coat combme both
beaut and uUI'ly, so bath"'g
.s a JO'Y Whlll wcarl>lg them."
�"""'<l�lode
DOROTHY MACKAILL, the popular star of Firat Na.
tto_1 Pictures, knows what's what in a swim suit. That'.
why me wean a Bradley. Here she is sketched in a
Bradley model which we can show you in almost any
color. ),ou name.. Come in and see the smart, comfort.
.able, Iong-wearinr Bradley swim suits for men, women
...I c:hlldren.
O. E. S. MEETIN'C---
Tu�sday �venmg, May 22nti, will
be the 1 ev.ul:u mectinJ( of Blue Ray
Ch"l>tel' 121, Ord",' Ea.tern Star.
A 11 membel':-3 are especiuIly lOvited
to .. ttend. The meeting will be e.IL
ed to order Ill'omptl" at 8 o'cloek.
A'ldi� Patl.�oll. Scc)'�tarYI
1Mr•. Fal1l11o 1\1",,,. Smith ', " t,", I. WortA),,; U�tl'()n. 1'" .._ ,�.. f
Vontildson-rSmtth Clothing Co.
SETTING STYLE IN SllATESBORO
\
..
...
�1
.�..
"IT PAYS TO DRESS WELL"-MAY IT BE A TRITE PHRASE; BUT IT'S ALSO
MIGHTY GOOD ADVICE. NOT EXPENSIV£ ADVICE, EITHER, PROVIDING
YOU VISIT OUR STORE AND LET US FIT YOU IN A NEW HART SCHAFF·
NER &: MARX SU�T, TAILORED IN APPROVED STYLE. CLOTHEs THAT
ARE EYE-CATCHERS, TAILORED IN AND OUT IN A MANNER THAT MAKES
IT POSSIBLE TO SAY-
GUARANTEED! REAL VALVES!
Hart Schattner & Marx
$25 and up
.1(
Sutnmer'Time Is Voil Time
YOU WILL FIND OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BUSY! WHY?
BECAUSE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND WE ARE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
AND DESIRED MATERIALS.
Yard-wide VOILE, in all the
new pastel shades, yard _ 25c SHIFFON VOlL; looksalmost like silk _ SOc
ORGANDY, permanent tlnish
super-fast, 40-ins., pI'inted
Wm. Anderson's Printed VOIL
guaranteed fast, 40 inches 75c75c
SILK VOlL, printed
and plain _ $1.25ORGANDY, plain colors, 65permanent finish C
$1.00
CLEAN·EASE VOlL, with all the
Beauty and Luster of a Georgette
and Ill/Uch .more $1 45durable. OPI' "ard •
SILK. VOlL, printed
and plain _
�vening 2)resses
lor the
,.
Su{fet Girl- Graduate
.- .
IRRESISTIBLE CREATIONS IN BASQUE
EFFECTS. FLUFFY LACE AND RIB.
BON·TRIMMED, DAINTY EFFECTS.
OUR "JUST A' LlTTbE" WILL HELP
YOU LOOK YOUR BEST.
'
-JUST A LITTLE "DIFFERENT" FROM
THE REST- .. J
-JUST A LITTLE
THE BEST-
"BETTiER" THAN
-JUST A LITTLE "TWIST" THAT'
ADDS ZEST-
I
J
J
._
-AND JUST A LITTLE "PRICE" THAT
WILL MAKE YOU SAY-
"HOW NICE!"
\
ALSO 'PLAIN• AND fIGURED GEOR-
GE,TTES AND WASH SILKS, IN ALL
THE POPULAR SHADES.
JAKE 'FINE,:
"The Home !!1 Hart. Schaftn:e,-. '& l1arx 'Clothes"
"Jnc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATUR� SMILES:' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH QOUNTY,'THE HEART OF GflORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILIlS"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
hUoefl Tim iktaoi:eb.•d I':O� }ConlOlldated lanu� 17, 1817•Stat.boro .oJ Eetabhabed \1101
_-.boro Eagle, EIIta!:JIi.bod 1"!7�on.,ndated Deeembn 11.11120.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY,. MAY 24, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. 12
•
per acre. Each year the tonnage in­
-reaseB, amounting to .approximately
double tIK.· fourth y';:;",. Old vine­
YU"d3 in Cahfornia produce as high
.. eighteen tons per acre. Ten to
Ilfteen tons per acre is the average
,f a full grown vineyard.
After the vineyard, begin to bear­
nil: thousands of people will be need­
\ to gather, pack and prepare the
(Savannah Mornmg News) ,'ropes
for ahipjaent, and this, ae- Accordmg to President Guy H.
The half-million capital stock to -ording to those Interested,
will give Wells, the commencement exercises
the Georgia Vineyard Company, employment
to n great many people of the peorgm Normal College WIll
•t a season of the year when busi- begin June 1st and contmue throughwhich plans t�e gt'\Voing of grapes ness is usually at its lowest ebb, Monday evening, June 4th. Thein Geol'gm O� a larga scale, has been July and August. mUSIC and expression depai tmentsove,rsubscllbed, according to an, �n- '. The VIneyard was itarte4. at Stil- are puttmg on a program tlte nightno�.�cement made yesterday �y J. E. .
-Clancy, . seclletary�tTeasurer' of the �)r'l
three years ago, when"Mr. Oar- of .J�nc 1st. The commelloehl�nt
company. This' stocl; 'was subscribed pb)1e came ·to. O�orgia
•
from Cali! ,�er(l1on wiil .be preached. by Dr. Ed­
following a three-day outmg to Sa-
fcrnis through information furn- win M. Poteat, now supply pastor
vunnoh and the farms of the 'COlll- .hed him by the Board of Tl'ade.
for the FIrst Baptist church, Atlant •.
He got in ,touch w.th M.·. Clancy, 1)1'. Poteat was formerly president
'Pall)' near Stilson by twenty inter-
ested financiers from New York and
'ho has acted as agent for the com- of Furman UnIversity, Greenville,
)any since the development �as first S. C. He is one of the best known
heads of large vineyards in Cali- 'tarted. When the compally was in- educators of the south.
forma, who weI') here Wednesday, 1rpol'sted, Mr. Clancy was made The graduating exercises WIll beThursday and Friday. . .crethy-treasurer.' held Monday niK'ht, June 4th, in theStock to the value of $100,000 was
withdrawn b M. Carbone, the presi- Th� easterners who spent three college auditorium. Hon. Richard
f h
y
h' h WI'II be '!ays m Savannah last week and who B. Russell, Jr., speaker of the Geor-dent 0 t e company -w IC I
'.
ff d I I, I ho w.·sh 001< most of the stock were enter- gla house of representatIVes, will de-n ere to any oca peop e w t' d h'l h b MId l' th I' d
k t· th d I ment
I1lne w. e ere y r. C ancy all Iver e .terary a dress.
to ta e a par.n e eve op
'II d
"
..
t d t much
t Ie Boar of Trade. The entertam- There WIll be about e.ghty-two In
whlChh ,sf etxpec � S 0 t�,;;n SOgt'a Mr ment consisted c1f a luncheon at the the graduating class. This has beenf.or t e u ur 0 all ear, . 0 S t H tIm d d b th t fl' h h'
Clancy stated yesterday afternoon
coo 0 e ,n e nes ny, a ar- e mos .success u year In t e IS-
when he gave out the information.
becue at the farms of the company tory of the college. From an enroll­
Mr. Carbone declared to the vis.tors
Thursday, and a boat ride and fish- ment of less than one hundred fOllr
that he had been given such wonder-
IIlg trip Friday. A number of them years ago, the regular year's enroll­
iul treatment by Savannahians and
"I e plunmng to return to Savannah ment has n.ow reached three hun­
others living in Bulloch county where
'hiS fall for an outing ad several said dl'ed and SIX. For next year the
the vineyard is locate'd, that he was hey
were planlllng to bring a num- rooms are practICally all engaged.
first going to give hIS friends here an
�cr of their friends With them. Last yeaI' a numbcl' were tUl ned
opportunity to Invest. No sohcita-
The company IS going to use cleal'- away because of the lack of 100111.
tion of stock WIll be made, he said.
cd land In Inlge acreages and Mr A new story on top of Andelson
Those who have already subscriberl Clancy
is looking out after this part Hail, along Wltlt sevOl al new cot-
are anxIous to take up the entlre
)f the development. tagcs on the campus, will fUl"ll1sh ad-
'mount, and they will be pernlltted SOME FINE TURNIPS
d,tlOnal room for the fali.
to do th, If it IS found no local peo- The eliltol' is undel' obllgat,ons' to The faculty for the fall consIsts
pIe are IIltel'ested, Mr Clancy said. N G Flake, II young farmel of the
of twenty-five teachers of college ex-
QUIte a number of local people Blooklet neighbo. hood, fo a bunch
perience and degrees; the large1'
who ha"e been closely associated of fine to"nlPS fOl the table. Thev
number of whom hold master's
,\llth the mdustry since it was stnt·t- \\ ere white globe;; and' unusuallv degrees
'd three years ago have taken shares 'arge.
The following are in the graduat-
mg class of th.s year:
for varymg amounts and M;I'. ���.- ElDER H[NRY SWAIN TO Normal dlplomas-M.ss Evely.{1.." bone takes the jlosltion that a� ."S I 'Blount, V'dalia; Miss Grace T.�;,;;an,will be of great benefit to the entu'e PRfACH AT REGISTER Bailey, S,¥"mertown; Miss Ruth Bel-etate and espec.ally to Savannah, the, cher, Brooklet; MF. John BJrman,'ompany feels that a certain amount
nf"-'the stock should be ofTered to Bowen, Reg.ster; Miss Lexie Mae
local people. The bnccaluureate sermon for the Bland, Statesboro;
IIf"SS Ruth E
1'1 want it understood, however, RC'.!lstcr high school v,lll be pl'each- Coleman, Graymont; Mr. Frank
that there wi1l be no solicitation," ell by Eldet Henry Swain, of Macon,
Pierce DeLoach, Register; MISS
Mr Clancv stated. "The people who Sunq::ty mOllllng at the hltrlt -school ,";ladys Mary DuBose, LudOWICI i
"were her� for three days looktng �udltOtlum. Elder Swam is well France!; Hazel Dunlap, McCormick,
ovel' the propositIOn were anxious to known iri South Georgia und is sure
S C.; MISS Lois Edith Hutchinson,
,,",orb It all, and they' will be per- to bring to the j1:1·"duating class an Adrian.;
Miss Inez Edenfield, Still­
mltted to do so If It is found that nspll·.n� message. more;
Mr. Doy Osborne Gay, Portul;
local people are not mterested." Qn Frlduy evemng, l\f·ay 25th, the
MISS Annie Lois Hun-ison, Kite; Miss
"With the fillnncing out of the sepio. class will PI esent Its play,
Ehzabeth Provence Hodges. Way­
'way, the company wtll begih at once 'He's My Pal." ThiS modern tbree. ClOSS;
MISS Ronena Jomer, Tennille;
f t I t t 'th 01\1" Bothwell A. Johnson, Summitt·,plans for planting a mmlmum 0 I
ac p ay IS vcry en er ammg WI
2,000 ucres in grapes during the next ts ChOlllSCS und fancy costumes and
1\1155 Sara LoiS Johnson. Statesbol'o;
(!Ightcen months, it was announced, is Slll e to be enjoyed by all.
Miss Jp.ssie Elizabeth Johnson, Gar·
.. lid tillS acroage WIll be gradually in- The mUSIc and expressIOn depart- field; MISS EVla Dell Kea, Modoc;
crcased from year to year until the ments will gIve a l'ecltal on Monday
MISS Blanche Lamer, StatesbOlo;
company has holdings of 4,000 to ('venjng
Zulteme Lane, Stutcsboro; Mias
5,000 acres. Commenc ment cxelClses \'till be Carolyn Lee, Statesboro, MISS Mal�r
"People' un.ncquamted With the Tuesday evelllng oat the high school Frances Milnel, Cieola; Miss ROXie
gl ape mclustl y cannot visualize what 3uclltOl'IUlll Senator Howell Cone,
NeVil, RCglstCl, Mtss LOUise Neal,
'8�lch an Illdustl y on so large a scale of Stutesboro, wtll address the grnd- 'Vrlghtsvdle; MISS ESSie fl'enc
y, III moan to thiS section," Mr. llUt.lIlg class. The three honor grad- Powell, \OVI'lghtsvllle, MISS Johnnie
Clanc said "The thlld year, untos who WIll take part on the pro- Clyde RlI\el, Meeks; MISS Theo Adell
w�lch I:; the first 111 which a COIll- glam ale AlvBl"Cne Anderson, Ber- Robson, Townsend, 1\1..1SS Tlue \Vat­
mcrcial ClOP IS gathered, the pro- tha Lee Blunson and Malguerlte
SOil, 1\rJattol i l\{'S3 Eunice Lee WJI-
duetion IS aPPloXllnately thlee tons Blannen. �on, Pulaski; MI. Velnon Culi, Sa-
--- ---- \unnnh, MISS l\,IaUltncO Donaldson,
Statesbol 0, Miss Melba pekle,
Statesbolo; Miss LUCIle Fut.elle,
StHtesbol'o; Celestatl Knotts, Copc,
S· C ; MISS Eal Ie Lee, Lcefield; MISS
001 I� Lindsey, Statesbol'o; MISS Mag­
gie Nowton, Millen; MISS LOUIse
Thompson, Glaymont, l'IIt .... L'Oy
WatelS, Summitt.
In the prep department, those re-
. celvmg high school certificates aTe:
MISS Alma Arons, Graymont; Mr.
Ernest Leon Aycock, Rocky Foul;
MI'. Boyd E. Boswell, Garfield; M,ss
Emma Bit'd, Mette.; MISS Edith
EI.zab�th Caltel', Scott; M.ss Orl1
COWUl t, Cobbtown; Miss Nellie Inez
CollIns, Regl3tcr; MISS Nancy Jant!
C,owe, WrightSVIlle; MI'. Ralph Ed­
wald Dixon, Sylvuniuj MJ. Clyde
Elmo DaVIS, Millen; MISS Anna
- Kathleen Enecks, Oliver, M'lss Mar­
garet .Tennette Glace, Uvalda, MISS
Fanme Belle Holton, Soperton; Ml.
Frank Mllla.d Housel" Scott; MI'
F, ed NIchols Hendricks, MetteI'; 1.1,..
i\laliloe Jones, Metter; MISS Dora
Geneva Kl11g, Oliver; MISS VIrginia
Fny LeWIS, Broxton;. Miss Eva Mor-
gan, Mcttct i �ISS Tressie Nail, Gol­
lin's; MISS Margaret Frances Newton�
").11\ Gurnett Carol Odom, Sylvan .. ;
Uly Odom, Hiiltollla; MI'. James
. Price, Lyons; Miss Im� e Phil-
Itps, Dodg� county; MI'. Henl'y"wal­
qtein Pnrker, Woodcliff; Mi'!8 Sal'a
F;1!zabeth Polk, Islandton, S. C.; M,••
." ·Ebljl,1 Sawy,et, Cuthbert; Mi.. ubyo
,stloud,' Egypt; Mr. RUlllel1 W,.
trallge, Swninsbo�o' Mr. Jolla Cor-
COMMENCEMfNT AT
THE GEORGIA NORMAL
VINEYARB COMPANY
TO ENLARGE ACREAGE
CLASS OF 82 TO RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS AT EXERCISES
BEGINNINC JUNE 1ST.
MORE THAN HALF MILLION
DOLLARS TO BE PU, INTO
PROPERTY NEAR STILSON.
f
,
Savannah, Ga., May 21.-Thn·ty­
five Georgia and South Carolina
counties 111 the Savunnnh zono nrc to
bo represented by their most beau­
tiful and popular girls III the mam­
moth parade of the fifth annual Sa­
vannah wat('r carnival on July 2nrl,
31 d and 4th
AlI endy advices. have been' re­
ceived that the following counties
a1 0 u�'rnnging for the !!election of
their queens to enter the big parade
on July 2nd: Long, Liberty, Truet­
len, Jeff Davis, Jenkins, Effingham
and Bryan counties In Georgia, and
In South Carolina Bamberg county is
making preparations for a popular
contest to select "Miss Bamberg."
The general program for thi.
year's water carnival hus been JIr­
ranged subject to a few changes and
additions, und will be as follows:
July 2nd-Morning, parade; after­
noon, out-board boat regatta; even­
ing, night water pageant at D'IWln
Park.
JUly 3l'd-Morning, d.ving and
Bwimming races at Daffin Park;
nfternoon� buit·cnsting contest at
Daffin PllI'k, beauty contest at Ty­
briga i night, queen's banquet nn�l
grand' ball fOI county queens.
July 'ith-Ail day reglstel'ed trap
shooting contest General Oglethorpe
Hotcl; nftCl noon, motol boat l'nces
and athOl' special featu!os and enter­
tainment during the afternoon;
night, ball at Tybee.
On June �3th seventy-five business
Illen wlil begin two and three-day,,'
tOlJl'!'\ of the Savannah zone 111 auto­
mobtlcs to visit
eVfry
county inVited
to PUI tlcipate in t e water carnival.
There WIll be thr e tours, the fi,.t
going Into South Carolina, whel'e a
pnl'ty of twenty-flvo men altd five IIU­
torlloblies will visit fifteen towns
and cities; the second diviSIOn Will
visit the counties immediately to the
west and northwest of Savannah,
and the third division immedIately to
the Southeast as fa. as Ware county.
Full itmerary and schedllles of these
tour. will be released for pUbhcation
next weel<.
In all twenty-two Georgia counties
und nine South Carolina counties
will be visited by the three tou";ng
parties in the interest of the wator past sovcl'al ye81'S they had been em­
carnival. The schedule is so urrang- ployed
'in Athen., I1nd recently be·
came owners of the flrm w.tli which
body �ad fall�� neRr MIdville and cd as to permit the tOllring parti?s they WOI'e employed. Their manTsearching partIes went out next dllv to stop one-half hOllr to one hOllr In f" d S b .
to locate it. Nothing hns been dis-' the towns "isited, except the towns lllen t' In t dta�es oro �Ill, therhefore•, I I h i I le lit el'es e In mentIOn of t en-covered, howeve... \\ ,oro llnc w II be taken I1ltd where I . , h' k" the parties will Rpend the night. 81gement Ot. t clr bU8111ess, to en
These tours are belllg pl'omoted by fl O�l\ a "ecent copy of the Athens
the JUIlIOI' Chnmbct· of Comll)elco newEspaper:with the Savannah Motor Club co-
dd
xtelt.,ve in\Jll'ovements ha,'e
opel ntlllg.
a ed much Lo the facilltlCs and ap­
S W Pal'nell wlil heau (llvision peul'unce of the Moon-Wllln Drug
Company's stOI'C at the corner of
College A venue I1nd Clayton slt'eet,
and th,s populm fll m IS to be con·
gTatulnted fOl thcl! plogrcssiveness
III giving to Athens a stOJ e and serv­
ICe thut lanks. hIgh ilt theIr llne in
the state.
In uddltlOn to theil ,II ug and, sun·
dry stock, they opel ute a soda foun­
tmn and luncheonette and l'apidly in­
creasing paLronugc 111 ul! depart­
ments has necessitated enlarging
thell' sto.e. They' have lemoaeled
the intel'iol by condClislng the phar­
maceut.cal department, and fixturea
and moving the large center cases
baCk ten feet giVing an additional
1\00l space of 2QO reet for their
sen,ice department, Ilnd the enlarge­
ment of tpell' displays and stpck of
sundries.
The Installation of a new Bitt­
R,ght soda fountam is one of the neW
features, adding t() tllOir faclliti'ls lUI
'well as to bhe beauty of the store.
The new black and whi�e foont Is
s.xteen feet long, hRS ten SY1'Up jail­
foul' c. uHhed fruit jArs, and the Ice
cream cabinets Have n capacIty of
fifty gallons. The fount has many'
ne\V imp) ovemcnts over the old I!ty et'
and is one of the handsomest in the
cIty.
and sanitary type, huvlng ......overy d
toil for the dIspensing of !)ure c1rinki
and frozen dainties with tlie utmoJit
dispatch. Twelve tables are pr vld­
,ed, fol' icc erealn aud lunc !Itt.
who Will dc- No. L 111 South CatolIna,'r A. Jonea,
DIvision NQ. 2, and Aldel'man E L
WOltsmnn DIVISion No 3.
Wall, Jr., Eastman; M.I'. David F .
Warnoek, Soperton.
Those rece.ving business certifi­
cates are: MI'. Aulbert Brannen,
Statesboro; Miss Fannie Belle Hol­
ton, Soperton; Mr. Wayland John­
ston, Statesboro , M,. George MathIS,
Oliver; MI'. Talmadge Roberts, Hill­
tonia ; M.ss LIllian Rocker, Guyton;
Miss Janice Smith, Stutesboro ; MISS
Ruby Stroud, Egypt; MI'. Earl Wil­
liams Rocky Ford. '
Those receiving shorthand cei tifi­
cates are: Mis Bel nice Ree Andel �
son, R�gister, and Mr. FranCIS Shur­
ling, Wrlghtsville.
-------
MHEOR SHEDS liGHT
I
OVfR,BULLOCH COUNTY
The brilliant meteor which made
Its appenrance ill the heavens about
12 o'clock Tuesday night and which
hal been reported from every sec­
tion of South Georgia, included Bul­
loch county in its itinerary. All the
exCitement it created anywhere else,
Bulloch county citizens experienced,
with a little III addition.
Midnight is said to be the hour
when "honest men should be abed
and rogues shquld be traveling."
Both of these classllS had an oppor­
tunity to see the meteor. Many per­
sbns presumably honest wertY awak­
ened III their beds, and those who
were on the rand were amazed at
the phenomenon.
One of the city letter call iers,
awakened by the appenrance, is SRld
to have gotten out of bed, ul'lned
with hIS gun, rushed to the dool to
dnve away the intruder. CoverIng
one door, he culled hiS wife to an­
other, so SUI e was he that hiS home
was about to be entered.
Guy Wells, J. E. McCroan and "
newspaper man, returning horn Bax�
ley, were nenr Lane's bridge when
the stmnge light appeared. Well.
thought it was a "fiery crOBS" den}­
onstratlOn by a certain unti-Smith
Q;·galllzation. McCroan thought the
car he was riding in had suddenly
sprung into a blaze. The other man
stoppe,d thinking 'for several mo­
ments .
In appearance the meteor was as
if a long continued flash of light­
llln!1,' had darted through the heav­
ens and hung there for a bl'ief mo­
ment, dying without the accompany­
Illj! roar of thunder. The noise that
followed was very slight, and was
the result, o( course, of the vibru·
toins set in motion by the passage
of the metebr. In Emanuel county
It is said that persons believed the
OR. PICKARD AT BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
Dr. Wm. L PlCkald,
liver the commencement SCI mon (It
the High School aUtiltollUm on Sun·
day mOl nmg, WIll pi each at the Bap·
tlSt church Sunday evenIng lit 8.30
o'clock Df" Plckat d IS a man of
fot cc Hnd cloqup.nce on the pidttOi m
and OUI people ate 11l ged to heul
hl111. A specHtl mUSical ploglam Will
be rendm cd and an evening 0 f
spiJitunl uplift IS in StOI e 'fol those
who attend
There will be no mOl nmg worship
1'he congregation Will worship at
the auditorium. The pastor is awny
for that hour on a commencement
occasIOn. Sunday school at the
usual hour
PORTAL B. Y. P. U. TO
HOLD HAllY JUME 3RD
A B. Y P. U. Hilly wlli be held
on Sunday aftel nOOIl, June Brd, at
Portal. 'rhe program will begm at
2.30 o'clOCk and will contlllue fOl
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL TO
GRADOAn FOURlEEI
. PLANS'. LOQM LARGE
FOR WATER CARNIVAL
After a very Jucees.ful year, the
Portal HIgh School' will come to ..
close Wednesday evening, May 30.
The commencement exercises are ..
tollows: /'
Sunday, M_ay 27th, 11 :30 o'�loek­
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. W. T.
Granade .
Monday evening, 8 :30 o'clock­
Senior play.
T�esdaY-l to 4 .p, m., home, eee­
nom.c� exhIbIt; 8 :30 o'clock, musical
and expression recital.
...
WedneSday, 8 :30 o'clock-Saluta_
tory address, Alexa Stewart· el_
history, Millard Grillith' poem' R_
mond Miller; proPhce�, Co':' I.ee
Wynn; last will and testament, John
D. Lanier; valedictory addresa, Mary
Jane Bowen; baccalaureate addre.s.
D. G. Bickers; delivery of diplomu.
Fred T. Lanier.
The members of the gl'aduatinl'
cl&8S are Mary Jane Bowen, Julia
Brannen, Erne.t Carter, Selma Gun­
ter, Millard Grlfllth, Dan Gay, Gee.
Hendrix, John D. Lanier, Rosamond
lIWler, 'Cleon Parrish, Rllpert Par.
rish, Willie Pal'rlsh, Alexa Stewart,
and Cora LeI! Wynn.
MANY COUNTIES HAVE RE­
SPONDED ALREADY TO IN­
VITATION FROM SAVANNAH.
SUNBEAM PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 28,4 P. II.
Song Sunbeam hyn'm.
Prayer.
Answer roll call w.th one of Com­
mandments.
Song, "We've a Story to Tell to
the Nations."
SCl"pture l'eadlDg, Matt. 28 :18.20.
-Dorothy Dm·by.
Repeating the Great Commi.ssion.
RecitatIOn, "A way on the Other
Side of the Wodd" - Mary Ruth
Lanier.
A Tl'lp to Afllca - Leader in
chal·ge.
DlIet, "In The Tomple" - Betty
MeLemol c and Betty Smith.
An Aldean game.
A story-Mrs. Al'thul' Tumer.
Sentence pTay�
FORMfR LOCAL MEN ARE
GROWING IN 80SIlE�S
Hel'belt Winn and S. C. Moon
were fOl'merly residents of Stat...
bOI'o and were engaged in the drul'
business with local firms. For the
rl'hc Savannah bUSiness men on tho
tOlll'S will rOI mally extend inVita­
tions to the clt.y and county offiCials
Ind all CItizens of t c t;,ountles to be
VISited to uLtcnd the 111ld·summcI
celeblations lind to be lel,llesented
by Lhe county queens and thell nt­
tendants. The quoens WIll 'be the
gum;ts of the watet carlllval associa­
tIon and wlil be .oyally entel'talned.
"HE'S MY PAL" TO BE
'
.. �
PRESENiED At REGISTER
'rhc se11l0r class 01 thc Register
HIgh School will present thell' play
on Ji'rHloy cvenl11g, May 26, at the
hIgh school 'auditorium.
rrhe play, "He's My Pal," a
comedy·dl nma 111 tjll'ce act's, IS too
good to I'niss. It It;...a very model n
play-the stOI y of u boy wlio finds
that the gll'l to whom he IS engaged
IS III love With 1his best boy friend
It is full of lomance, sentiment and
plenty of fun IS fu.nished through­
out the play by the old negl'o cook.
It Is also fun to see how the hen-
pecked husband is placed on
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I MERCER TO MAINTAIN
,
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
It is quite possible that tne
largest part of your whole
season's inv tment may be
.I?st in a five-minute bar­
rage of hailstones.
-anot.her reason why
your crops should be
protected by a 'hail
insurance policy.
Ask about the sort of pro­
tection guaranteed ,by a hail
policy in the Hartford.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. Weot Main St. Phone 711
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To tbe Voters of the Ogeechee Ju-
dicial Circuit:
'
Tbanking the people of this cir­
cult for the honor conferred upon
me as your judge in tho Inst two
eleations, I hereby announce myself
again a candidate f'or the office of
judge of the superior courts of thjs
circuit. J have ndeavorod to maku
an honest, upright. and i mpurtint
judge. I shall, if elected, pursue
the same course in the udminis I'U·
tion of the law as I have in the past.
1 .shall appreciate your vote and if
elected 1 shall do my best to faith­
fully perform the duties of tho ollice.
H. B. STRANGE.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circn:t:
As a candidate for judge of the
circuit in the 1928 state primal'Y, I
ask full consideration by you of my
candidacy, assuring you thut your
vote and influence w.ll be appreci­
nted. If elected, the <lutIes of the
office will be discharged with cnre,
impartiality, and expedition.
Respectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechoe J li­
dicial Circuit,
Having n desire to serve the peo­
pJe of nly circuJt Us their tluperipr
coort judge, 1 hereby announce �ny­
JIIeJf DS a candidate for tho office of
judge of the superior court of th
Oreechee judicial circuit, subiect to
.
the rules and regUlations of the ncxt
.;state Democratic primary, anu, if
ejected, I promise to faithfully nnd
jmpartially admini.ter the Jaws. The
support of every man and woman in
the circuit is' most respectfljlly so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
T,o the Voters of Ogeeche. Circllit:
I hereby announce myself a cnn­
-didate for solicitor general of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit "ubject to
the Democmtic primary to be held
;n September, and will appreciate
tile support of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
FOR REPRE_SENTATIVE �
To the Veters of Bulloch County:
I am again submittillj; to you my
,candidacy for representative in the
Georgia legislatllre, subject to the
forthcoming Democratic ]lrima-ry,
'and !!hall appreciate the Mlpport of
ev..ry voter in the county. For two
'<enDs J have been honored with yom
confidence and r have labored to cor­
rectly repre.ent you. You are fa­
mili�r with my record, and I assure
:you it will be my highest ambition
if elected to serve you as fuithfclly
:in the future as in the post.
Sineere"ly,
J. V. BRUNSON.
Notice to Debtor& aDd Cteditora
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
A spvcia] bureau will he mnintnin­
ed u. 1\� vrccr summer school this
yen I' for the benefit of teachers who
need help in assembling their credits
and getting them in shape to send to
the state department of education.
Superintendent J. 'H. Jenkins, of the
Vienna schools, will be in charge of
this department.
It will be Mr. Jenkins' :duty to
keep informed on all regulations gov­
erning t aching ccrrificates and to
help teachers get their applicutions
in shape to send to the department
of education. Between now and the
opening day of summer school Dean
Peyton Jacob will have charge of the
certificate work.
•
•
•
•
SICKLY BOY,! 7, GAINS
15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY
"Many a teacher has done work
toward a certificate or for a 'de�ee,"
Dean Jacob said, "but finds such
credits useless because the courses
were not properly al'ticulated. Their
work consists of bits here and there,
some of which earned college credit
and some did not. '.
"If they had known how to take
care of their credits, there would not
hnve been this difficulty. The duty
of OUI' bureau this summer will be to
help teachers piece out what work
they have and to know how to make
application for a new cettificats, It
will 60 shown how to organize cred­
its if the student wishes to work for
a degree late)'."
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now opento receive returns of city taxes for
the year 1928. Please make returns
promptly. Books close May Ii ..
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
NEEDLEWORK_I am prepared to
do a1tering and darning, and .in­
vite the patronage of those who need
work in that line. MRS. NORA De­
LOACH. 201 College boulevard, tel-
ep'!!!'.n!'._�fj9-�. Imarltp). _ ._
I
•
•
•
•
SlIlart' �tyles
In New
WASH
DRESS'ES
Cor Home. Porch or Street ·Wear
Ho'ma�e and' L'Ai80n Lin�s,
$1.95 toPricedFrOIn $5.75
To wear at home or out-Dresses for which you wilt. have daily use
during the coming months. Newest styles, novelty pockets, short
aleeves, new tie effects, printed Batiste, English prints, Linena m all
colors, collars of white Organdy or contruting materials, trimmed
with braids and bias bindings. You will need an ample supply of
these bargains.
BLITCH-PA�RISH CO.STA,TESBORO ,'GEORGIA
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
..,. •
.1. J
lThis Carhrs becn carcfully , ..� lccked as showny v marks below&r1e1 No.. Broc. No..
--_
f ,
During the last few months the popularity of the
Bigger and Better Chevrolet In this community
has reached spectacular proportions. As a conse­
quence, we have taken in a large number of good
used cars. Many ofthese cars have been thorough­
ly inspected and reconditioned where necessary.
To protect the buyer the red "0. K. that counts'�
tag has been attached to the radiator caps of these
OK'd cars. Look for this tag and KNOW that you
arc getting honest value!
-,�
A ·few of our ex'ception'al
"with an 0 K that
y •I /
U:s�ed Car Value's
'-to
�, ,.
co<tJn ts,"
".,
"".)1,',:.
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE,
,
�
/.
good mechanical coridition, 5
I
.....,. .'
good tirs; $350.00.
'19,27 CHEVROLET TON'
TRUCK AND' CAB,'
priced right.
, ., . ,v" .',
Lo'ok for the Red Tag' "With an O-K T at' �u"
AVERITT BROS•. AUT'O CO.
Statesboro' ,Ga.
"
J '
"
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RidTour home orales
"
"Love"
Most of the schools have reported
the nam s of the trustees elected on
May 17th. Those schools that have
not made reports to this office should
do so before the first Tuesday ill
J uno, at which time commissions nrc
to be issued' to those elected and
approved by the board of education
of the countv.
This week ends the possibility of
tjecuring a teacher-s position in the
schools of this county. Ninety-five
to ninety-eight per cent. of all teach­
ers have been employed. 'There may
possibly be a few resignations. Un­
less some of the teacher resign, the
full quotn is on for next school year.
TIlC Ogeec ee school closed its
first y 81' on lost Friday, May 18th,
by l' ndering a program and serving
a barbecue dinner to the large crowd
pr,,!,ent. Col. Howell Cone mnde an
interesting talk just before dinner
was served. On Friday night the
graduating exercises wel'e-held, at
which time eight students received
tenth grade certificates. The citi­
zens of the Ogeechee district hove
had a very successful school year.
This term an emollment of 227,
which filled the 'new school building
to its capacity. It seems that they
will soon be forced to add rooms to
the present buiJding '* which was
hougbt, to be ample to care for the
needs of the district for a few years
nt least. T'he Ogeechee is one of
I.he cominr, schools of the county.
Within a few years it will be one of
the largest so fur as number are
concerned.
A man who has not shown by nco
tions and SUPPOI·t that he is in ac­
cord with the public school sys em
of th state, is not eligible to lee­
tion as trustee of any school, and
tht:! county board of education is not
authorized 0 issue to such person a
commission in case such person has
been elected by the citizens of a
school district.
There is no law �el'mitting or au­
thorizing the electIOn of aMisory
truHte s, anti such trustees usually
are m arrassed because of the fact
thut they have no authol'ity in any
mut.ter further than n mere discus­
tdon which any private' citizen moy
have. I would !'ither be a trustee 01'
none at all. A i \V of our larger
towns .hould incOl'porate so that
they may legally have fi\'e trustees
in their school systems.
Now that the schools have closed,
trustees should see that the school
houses 81'e closed in a way thAt they
will stay clo�ed until needed aguin
hi. fall. Keep a watch that no dam­
il,(','€ is dope the houses during vaca­
tion. Oft,en we have sash broken
and desks damaged by OUT failure to
close the houses and otherwise giv­
ing attention. to the school property.
Teachers of the county who ex­
pect to a tend the GeOl'gia Normal
E:ummel' school hou1d make reserva­
tions immediately or elEe they will
be unable to get accommodations.
There will be a fine lot of teachers
there this year. The faculty will
j Ilstify the coming of Ol1r teachers.
No bettel' summer school will be op­
erat.ed in Ollr state than will b'e right'
}Jere nt our own norma] school.
Teachel's in service who have not
had as much as a fun year of 'normal
b'nining will find it hard to sectll'e
employment this year and every year
after thi. It will be only' a ques­
tion of t.ime before all teachers will
have to be normal graduates before
teaChing at all. It ,,�ll not be many
yeurs before teachers will be allowa
ed to draw a alary for �ea.hing:I'o the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
that will pay. a litlle more than theGnteful to the people for the
honor conferred upon me four yen I'. :nontbly board bill.
"£'0, and realizinl!' that the office was, D. B. Franklin and others of his
and is, n gift of the people, I again neighbors are going to inspect se'l­.offer as a candidate iOl' "olicitor gen- 'al of the modern school houses of.eral of the Ogeechee judicial cir-
cuit, subject to the rules of the Dem- Georgia with a view of getting an
..eratic primary. If elected to this idea of the best and most suitable
-effiee, 1 assure yOU thnt I will con- pIon fol' the new houS<! they are go­tlnue, as I have tried in the past, to illg to build in the near future. Theydischarge its duties faithfully. impar_'
"�)ect to build a !'enl modern schooltially, nnd to the best of my ability. ..,
Respectfully yours, that will be ample to take c.are of
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH. their needs for several years. This.,
iu one of the wealthiest distri�ts of
'he county. and with n litile ta" they
will be able to build and equip "
motlern £choo] building.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
A'MUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Geora;ia
,A COMEDY IN THE AIR
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 24-25
" NOW W E'R E I NTH E A I R"
With' Wallace Beery, Raymond' Hatton and Louise
Brooks; story by Monte Brice and Keene Thornpson ; di­
rected by F.rank'Strayer. ·,T.his time they are in the air.
They take a nose-dive into no-man's land and they are.
surrounded by French and German soldiers. They think
they are captured again but learn that the war is over.
With all the interest that is turned towards aviation,this picture. is right up to the minute. There's thrills,fun, more thrills and still more fun-a laugh from the
first turn of the propeller. "THE MAN WITHOUT A
FACE," Chapter No.9. Only one more chapter!,
. . . ..
' .
� r
,
,
. A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, May 26 and 28 '
"MY LADY OF'·Wt\IMS"
With Clara Bow and Donald Keith; adapted to' the screen
from' "Protecting Prudence." .by Edgar Franklin. Clara
Bow, her eyes are 'remarkable ; so remarkable; in fact, as
to be well night indescribable. Suffice to say that they
are veritably the mirrors of her soul, \-eftecting in quick
succession, every transient e�otion of happiness or sor­
row. Her teeth are white and -lovely, her hair is a
scented cloud of silken beauty. Clara Bow displays one
of the, most unusual costumes ever worn upon the screen.
I
She 'is' quicksilver, she isfiama.: she is the-wind from the
South, heavy, langorous, never still, bringing strange 'de­
sires and stranger dreams. "THE GOLF NUT" is the
comedy. '
• • • • •
,J
AN UNDERWORLD DRAMA
TUESDAY and WED!"ESDAY, May 29.30
"THE NOOSE"
With Richard Barthlemess and Montague Love; directed
by John Frances Dillion. "The Noose" is regarded all
one of the most .dramatic stories in which Richard Bar­
thelmess has yet appeared. "The Noose" is from the
play by William MaCk and H. H. Vnn Loan. It's Broad­
way as you've never seen it before-love behind the
scene of a Honky-T'onk bootleg king and their gang­
men, and a brave kid who was willing to g).ve his all­
lo\'€ happiness ancI" even his life to protect the good
name of hi. mother. Great as a stage play, greater as
a movie. "PA'fHE NEWS, No. 42." The world before
YOUI' eyes; what more could you ask?
P. G. WALKER, Manager
Six shooters tied for high gun nt WANTED, ROOMS�=tFr-iday evening's shoot.vbreaking. 24 Those who have rooms to rentout of �5, and in tho shoot-cl-If L. M. please write or call Georgia Normai
Durden won the medal, breaking 23 at once. ,Beginning Monday we will
out of 25. J. P. Foy was runner up havo over one hundred new term
in the shoot-otT with 22 out of 25. people her,e for six weeks. June 11we will liegin sumfne" school andThere is no question that this club will have 500 or Ill<lre for six weeksis now furnishing some of the best course. State p�ice of rooms for six
shooting in the state.• Anything un- weeks and give your street address.
der 25 straights has to be shot-off Last summer we turned down many ,. .tor lack ot accommodation. Thoae
'BLA"'"CK
between four and fiVe men, and 25 who have rooms and will board stu- ', .. _,traights is oIten tied. dents are needed also.
The club is now working to pull u GUY H. WELLS,
:�:-��!;�o:�o�� l�a�o�rOt��en��h�� (19apr-tfc) :��ICG:.or�ia Normal. FLAG'arrangements are completed, notice To the Merchants of Statesboro and'1 ' Bulloch County:WI. I �en.t to. all ol�bs, furnishi�� de- You are notified not to charge any-tail. WIth invitation to parttcipate thinll' to me without an order to dowith us. • so. G. A. SCRIEWS.
There were visitors who shot with (1 Omayltp)
the club from Lyons and Brooklet. ---------:-------;�---- _,_ , _:_
·Individual scores as follows:
J. L. Mathews
--_, ,, 24
J. P. Foy, � __ 24
L. M. Durden ----- 24
C. P. Olliff ---- 24
C. S. Cromley --- 24
G. K. Johnston ----- 24
Dr. W. E. Floyd ,, 23
Bruce Olliff -------- 23
D._H. Smith ----- 23
O. W. Horne ------- 22
B. M. Brown ------- 22
,J. W. Robertson --- 22
M. W. Phebus ----- 21
H. D. Brannen ---- 20
Chas. Garbutt ---- �20
A. Dorman ----- 20
H. Clifton ----- i'�19
S. E. Groover ---- 19
A. M. Mikell -- 19
G. �. Bean -------- 19
T. J. Morris r------'----- __ 19
B. V. Collins ------- 18
Dr. McCall ---------- 18
S. W. Lewis ------ 18
G. H. 'falley ----- 18
J. B. Johnson ----- 17
T. M. Foy -------- 17
L'lif DeLoach ---------r--16
C. P. Griner ------- 16
T. W. Oliver ------ 16
E. C. Olivel' ------ 16
Felix Parrish -------- 13
D. N. Riggs ----- 11
A. A. Mooney 10
Geo. Johnston ----- � 10
HEATED CONIESJ MARKS
WHKlY SHOOT FRIDAY
"Ben Hur"
.....--�.-------. FAR�ERS ARE INTERESlfD
IN NITROG�N CONFERENCEJiAIR CUT 20cALL THE TIME
AT
BAXTER�S BARBER SHOP
First National Bank Bldg.
(26apr4tp)
"My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave
him Vinol pnd the way he eats and
plays now makes ine happy. He
gained 15 pounds."-J. F. Andres.
Vinol is a deJ:cious compound of
cod liver peptone, Iron, eto. The
very FIRST bottle often udds sev­
eral pounds weight to thin children
or adults. Nervous, easily tired,
anemic people are surprised how
Vinol gives new pep, sound sleep
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and a BIG "lipetite. Tastes deL-
.All persons holdinl!' chums against cious.
W. H. ELLIS CO. (3)
.:uae estate of lIL. E. Cannon, late of MUSIC PUPlLS--Will be in position
IIIlid county, deceased, arc notified to handle pial'o pupils durin" sum·
to -present same properly made out, mel' months: classes especinll� Lor
,md alt perso�s indebte�1 to �aid es- any not in position to talte "'tiring
tate arc' reqUired to make lmmedl- l'egul&.r'school term. See me irnme­
'Ita IICttiemeht with. the undersig:l1ed. dintely for flChedulb. MRS. PAUL
Thi.' April 12 1928.
,.. B. LEWIS.
, (l7mny2tp)
J. W. CANNON, FOR SAL�-G!lod ,Jel'sey 'l;llilk cow.
J. B. CANNON, '. R. LEiE BR4:NNEN, rtoute 1;..,
Admini�tra.tor": )' Statesboro.,
.
'�
: . .' ''I,'. , ,,�10ma!{ite)
19 6 CHEVROLET TOURING
11927
CHEVROLET TOURING
new balloon .tires, good condi- perfect. running condltJOn;
tion; a bargan} at $200.00. pnced at $350.00.
MATTRESSES! - MATTRESSES!
Your old ones made new. We
make your lying �asy. We also re­
pair refrigerators, furniture and up­
hoistm'ing: make screen doors and
wihdows. We gU�lI'antee our work.
H. K. HULST, 333 E Main street,
Statesboro. (26apr4tp)
I
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"Sie tha. Coupon, Jim'"
'See�d . like Jim Sk.ples
couldn't' save a cent.
!
: WORKED Uke a mule, too, JiRJ They didn't COlit a' cent'l but' tbe.,dld.Toa,bluckah.aTJIHemod ... f II of I II In"to land on JIm. If tb. woovll didn't r':d .• :.;., o�!O�' t���� a� h!II'::..e' bls cotton, the drouth did. When h..nedly agre.d Ito try a Un Ie Sod.he cot a pretty "'1'000 crop, prices as a Iide-d.r••fnl' for hli crop. Itwent down, and Jim d{dn't cl.ar wa. too late to put Soda uader hi_' .noug,h to buy the Mi"ul a new hat. cotton, but h. a.ed J50 lba. or SodaOne day ,lohn Thrifty'. wife .t�p- p.r acre around It aCtetchoppinc out.p.d bytos•• Mra. Supl... Shew.. s.yl Jim couldn�t believe his.oinctotownto ••••om••Ukthfnga eye•. HIli 10 acre. gave him nearlyth:at th,. big etor. wae �ving a ..I. 10 bat..I" 'on. Sh.wantedMra.Staplestocom. II
along. "All right," .aid"Jim'e wiCe Beuer luck this yeu, .h, Jim,", "but I can't buya thing, Poor Jlm'� uid the buyer Who took Jim's crop.had terrible luck. Don't know bow 8odaULul,�k, nothing,''! uld Jim; "It'.we'r. going to end up. PI / •
And ao the womer,t got to ralkin,.:
That night Jim wall reading hisfavorite paper. 3'he page- he was
Jooking at had tb. "Soda to ad on iL
'-a.e that coupon, Jim.' MaryThrifty told me John'. good luck
.tarred the day he filled it out."
"You .0ulJd like the b"Pker and
that young county agent fenow,"
•ald Jim. "All tbey talk about ia
8oda."
Just beloW' J. tbe Camous coupon ..•Mra. Jim laid no more about it... the one Jim Staple. used. Juat tearbut .he aent in tho coupon. Right it out, fUi in yoar name and .ddt•••e.a,. 110m. bookie" cam� by mail. aad m�i1 it today.
'
Nit�:�fSoda'
EDUcA'{IQNAL'»:UREAU .
• Ir::::::;;::::I::::':'::�-11.,.. ..... 411..1.; Ca •I .. I·""'r.
I r;:'�..
e :::-'!'to� frJ:ne_�:'t:��a:hO-::':C t�:..�: :!�-:;I .".,., ".. I ..one.,. 1ft 11ft.: \..4il...,.., c... ,
".. -. �J �."'.-""'--""-------rr--.-----......__
�=:.-.:::.::.= : A<ld;.••. ....:.. __..._.__.. _ .. • .�.....-..etf A'*; .... ., OI,.,.erop.l. "No"I"i� .. _
•• e.••
Note: Jim Stapl� is o�e· 'ar tbe
most pro.perous farmers in his
county today. a. always uses Soda
now, at planting, and •• side ..dreaaing.
You can do asactly what JimStapl.s did. Asle your banle.r. Atlk
your County Agent. Look at the rec­
ords of the 1927r'Cotton Championa.Every oqe uled ChU••n Nitrate of
Soda. .r
fo,
.'
'IT.'S�·ff-S'''(�1),i('':"", N'(f.T' 'L'UCK"
I._' ':..
� \� , •• j .I .
• :i:
Atlanta, Ga., .May �15.-A number
of vet'Y interesting papers were pre­
sented Ilt the recent International
Nitrogen Conference held o,n the
steamship Luetzow cruising on. the
Adriatic Sea. The conference was
attended by leaders in the nitrogen
industry and agricultural scientists
f!'Om all countries. Among those
representini the United States were
C. B. Peters, president, and Profes-
301' S. B. Haskell, agl'icultural direc­
tor of the Synethetic Nitrogen
Proaucts Corporation,
,In hi. paper entitled "Nitrogen,
Economics," Dr. Bueb, director of
the Germun Nitrogen SY,ndicate, re­
ferred �o the very satisfactot'y re�ults
obtained in agl-iculture by the use
of nitrate of lime and .Nitrophoska.
Dr. Bueb sh9wedl that the downward
trend of prices of nitrogen ferti­
lizers in comparison with the prices
had greatiy increased the proftt de­
rived by using nitrogen. He said,
the pt'ime duty of the nitrogen indus­
try is to place is products at the
disposal of the farmers as cheaply
as possible. The relation of freight
t'ates" farm pl'oduction credit and
the hindrance due to import and ex­
port duties were mentioned.
F. C. 0 .• Speyer, general manager
of Nit1'8D1 Ltd., England, emphas';zed
the gl'cat economic importance for
Great Brituin of the adoption on a
Inrge scnle of tre intensive system of
grassland management ,by the usc of
nitrogen fertilizer".
Prof. L. Bretigniere, of France, Ispeaking on \the "Cultivation of the
soil in relation to Nitrogenous Fer­
tilizers," said, �Ias nitrogenous fer­
tilizers affoJ'd a very potent means
of increasing the supply of agricul­
tural products that arc useful to
mUG, and as such fertilizers are now
being produced in fOJ'ms so numer­
ous and val'ied as to sutisfy the most
exacting requirements of farmers,
trials should be initiated to deter­
mine the conditiona under which si­
multaneous use can be made of im­
proved metRods of soil cultivat'ion
nnd lal'ger quantitieiJ of nitrogenous
fertilizers not produced on thc
farm."
Dr. H. Warm bold, director 05 agri­
cultural research I. G. Farbenindus­
.trie A. G. of Germany, di'lcus••d
the "Natural nd Econom.,i rinci-
pIes G01!;eMllng the use of Comnler­
eial Ferti.lizer.... He stated that
"commercial fCl·tillzers hav'ing be­
'COme chesper thaD all other apicul·
taral Tequl�ite., tl'eir. cont�!b,�tion
to" profit.blot 'fllrm�ir' hail ,"eatty in·
'P',�'iI. � � ""Or� . COM..ert'lat mi.
IiZCl'S nre required, outlay on them
brin� in 8 higher return than expen­
diture on any other items such as
bUildings, machinery, livestock, stores
und upkeep." anft mosquitoes at
"'oJr the cost. Black
Flail' Lh,oid-I.e
If'lf,re.', 'l'Nicke.'
bvg-kilkr ktaotIw,-
(JOllie .. /!I!!
ODI,.�..C
.
A HALF-P. ItT
( ..._e,......,kt .......lIte ...... ,._ .,YeP .....
Other IiqUi..... 30c
·""'· - .._.,_IL _......, ••....,...-r....,··..' ' I ...
'Weal-her
I
'\V ,. orne
When a home needs a coat of paint this facl is 'not easily concealed.owner .doesn't even fool himself! The
E�erybody who plI;saes a house, notic�s ita condition and this, of course, includesthe. neighbors, �d while these neighbors may not say so, but they would appreciatean Improvement. The.y know that a street, or community, is no more attractive andthe real. estate valuation no greater than the pr.ide taken in the physical' app'ear.of the homes and, surroundings.
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FIX UP FOR HEALTH, BEAUTY, COMFORT ANDSELF·SATISFACTION. MAKE YOUR HOME LOOK INVITING TO VISITORS!
PAINT IT-ON CREDIT
If you prefer, 'use WINCHESTER'S Easy Payment Plan-tO months to pay in!No down payme,nt requirement. No increase in price.' No interest chargcd. Thisaccommodation is absolutely FREE I
DUCOt CERTAIN-TEED and WINCHESTER PAINTS
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO'.
TH� WfNCH£STIA nORB
,
" W E H A'V E A P A I N T FOR EVE R Y USE �'
200.000
Buyers Ca Be �rong
When the Pontiac Six was
first introduced 1_ than
two and a half yean ago,
immediate buying enthusi­
asm was aroused. The pub­
lic accepted the stalement
ofGeneral Moton and Oak­
land that here was a 'new
car offering six-cvlinder
value never before enjoyed
at IUch low price. 75,000
Pontiac Sixes IOld in 1926
eslabliahed a world'8 record
for a new make ofcar. Sal..
for 1927 carried thetocalof
satUfied Pontiac owners be-
yond 'the 200,000 mark.
And .now, et4n if Iq un­
rivaled value could not be'
proved bv compariaon wida
other can In ita 6eld-even
if its IUperiority could DOt
be demonstraled by .-:ora
of advanced feamra w..
bined in no other low-ptic.
ed six-even ifall itacla_
to leadership were buedaa
generaliriea - you co.Id
lItill buy the Pontiac Six
with complete conideIM»
• • • for 200,000 buyen
can't be wrong!
.... '
� , .
, j,
f
/:
,I;
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
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-S-'a-ts-'B-i-arr- AT GfORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL-j-PORTA=--=LN==fW=S"M=A=nE=RS��==-----!!!�
Miss Viola ;::;:nd Miss K�th_ll. Miss. Grnc� �IY, of Atlanta,errne Perkinson spent Tuesday in IS visiting friends here.
Savannah. • Miss Hallie Strickland spent last
Miss Fannie Laura Harrell spent week end in Savannah.
the week end with her parents in Noyce Edenfield, of 'I'ifton, visit-
always notiscd that Eastman. � d here last week end. I
when pa does splash it Mrs. Z. S. Henderson spent the Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent
he .,'ust splashes it all ., h f hweek cnu at er .orrner home in It e week end in Savannah.on his own self and Eastman. ; . Mrs. R. K. Trapnell was a visitor
not on other peoples Miss Muttie Lnu Burch, of
_East-I
to Savannah durin", the week.
close. :nan, is spend.'ing the week with Ml'3. Miss
Annie Smith is �t home for
Satel'day.�Mrs. Hix Z. S. Henderson, the summer after teaching at Lee-
Nature is ngnin beginning to smile
was saying- this evning Mrs. Lula Bell had as .her guests I field.
'.
on our farmers.
here at arc house that Sunday her son, daughter.in-1aw and I'
Mrs. Mallie Denmark has ret�rn.
It S but n f'ew duys ago that
since she has been 11 ht f \" b I f
wa.. ,., �
. L granc (aug or, 0',
I'," aynes oro. C( rom n visit with relatives in Sa-
the skies w re black and the earth
rnarrycd she has been Waldo Pafford spent the week end Savannah.
.,'
was under water. The planting of getting
n mans wages. with his brother-in-law and' sister, Dr. and Mrs. Clitfford Miller 'and
crops had been long deluyed, nnd
the Pa wos reeding the Mr. and M . W. C. Rozar, in East- children spent Tuesday afternoon in
seasons had retarded lheir growth f pnpei
and he looked -man. Statesboro.
"ftel' they had been planted.· It .wus I ' up and sed thats most Gordon Rountree, Fred Hendricks Mesdames I!. D. DeLoach and Os-
a gloomy outlook. gem-ally
all ways the way with most and Vernon 'Cail attended the'junior-, car .Johnson were in Statesboro Mon-
U one rilles through the country wimen.
Ma give him a sourcastic senior .prom in Metter last Thursday <Jay' shopping.
. ,
today he will fiud a cheerful PI'OS-
look. But sed nuthing. At that time. night. Mrs. D. B. Turner and Miss Mar­
pect. 1t is not up to standard-not
Sunday-M" was asting weather Miss Bernice White was th,e guest guenite Turner, of Statesboro, in
as bright as one should like-but Mr.
Huffner was a Rumanian or a of Misses Carrie Law 'Clay, ,]\[,,,lvina company with Mrs. J. H. Tur�er and
,
there is yee hope. Sweedish
man and Ant Emmy sed \. h'Trussell and Frances Stu bbs in . er little granddaughter, Dorot)l'y
Setting aside hope of anything like
she just herd the .other day that Statesboro Sunday. Stott, of New York; were guests of
a full crop of cotton, there has prob- he
was a qotarinn. But she had all At.iss Lucy Kinney spenf the week Atrs. E. T: Denmark Tuesday.
'
·
ably never been better prospects for ways
thot that he was born in this end with Miss Claudia Riner �t her'l
Mesdames Edna 'Brannen and E.
tobacco than onc sees in some sec- country
nil the time. home in Wrightsville.
'
T. Denmark entertained Wednesday
'iiona. The weed has taken on rapid Munday-This evning
when we Misse� arah H.artmaT_l" Sara 'Srr:titn evening with n moonlight picnic �t
· growth, and everywhere there arc
Vias out driveing .. e met a ,Joman and' Mae Cumming spent the week DeLoach's pond
. in honor of the
·
wide fields of tobacco. It is under-
witch Was a driveing n CR'l" and pa end with Miss Estelle Zeigler at her teachers of the Portal school. Af-
stood that good stands have be n ob- pulled
clean off at the side of the
.'
.
home nenr Sylvania. ter s�ppeJ' four tables were arrang-
tained in most sections, und there is
rode. Ma sed My but you are get- Alfred Dorman -was host to the ed for bridge.
·
every indicntion that the
tobacco ting nice and palite to the ladys an lllculty ane! students of the Georgia Sunday evening at 8 :00 o'clock
at
crop is going a 1011g way toward suv- pn replyed
and sed. That wassent Normal at n swimming party in his. the M'ethodi.t church a playlet,
ing tbe farmers of Bulloch county paliteneFs,
it is just common £ense. poo1, Thursday afternoon.
"Aunt Tillie Learns to Tithe," will
from defent. I Tuesday-The carpenters are Guy H. Wells delivered the. clo£- be presented by the woman's
mis-
It it is not time for shouting, but
I
th"ew here at are house now. Pa
there is less rea<on fa" gloom. Bul- hud them to put a
nother window in
ing address at the Stilson school
on <ional'Y ·society. pecial music has
'Monday evening and at the Baxley 'been prepared and the public is in-
loch county f.armers have never com·
hj� den. It was intirely to dark 101.' high school Tuesday evening.
vited to attend.
pletely fnil d. Sometim s they
ma and Ant Emmy to do their ww- The :{!achelors' club gave a fish Eug 'ne Johnson delig'htfully en-
make better crops than ut other I ing
in there the way it was. fry to.a nutnbel' of heir friend"
last tertained ill honor of his twelfth
times, but they have never gone I �ensday-W II pa has been fig- weEk at the Country Club. Every- bir hday last Satmday af e,·noon.
hungry. Sometimes they UTe not. f:cl'mg
thIS evnmg and he finely stops 011e enjoyed the outing very much. Games were played on the'
lawn.
able to pay the;" debts ag they would
nel .ays to ma that we hnve lived Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Singley, The color scheme of pinl<
and white
like to, but they have ulwu)'s been
within his income this yr. and so Miss Virginia Knotts and )1i55 Er.:ie WIIS attractively card
d out in the
oble to hope for the bcst.
fnr he has oney had to borry a little illae Goodman spent the week end at dining room where the guests were
We are beginning" to HOC signs of over 200$ 80 fnl'. their n:.. fpective homes in South Cnl'�
s rved Cl'carn and cake.
imjll"OVem nt. The prospects are
Thil'sde.y-Got stucJ;; on another
growing b"ighter daily. dcffinishun·today.
1 nst pn what wa
olina. A tncky PRlty was git'en 'Thursclay
t.his here J?l'ee Jove yon reed £0 nluch
Mis� Janice and l'liss Eloh:e Smiih f'vening in t.he new "Empire Gar·
11 out in sum of the .Mflt!;87.ines now-
had as their guest� In�t week end ,Hge," sponsored by
the womans mis­
n"uys. Pn looh kinda Blanl< at me
Misse, Dnrthn Bonnett. Gladys Wo- si)nal'Y' society.
Old fashioned
��tr:������;�r��:'��I�,���1i;:',:��� "��yth'::hhye :����, Sunny they
iEsent :�:.. ::::::. :i1:.e:l::�:�r::: ':::
I r�'rth�::::::;:�nP:�:::'1�����t:
county, has announced in t)pponi ion COUNTY AG[NT'SINOT[S
ton"d to tapleton, Gn., Tuesday sf- Thwaite
won the prize fol' being the
to hi�, find h:ls beg-un an ucth'c / [ ternaoo.
l\1r. Hend�l'son delivered 1ackiest. Twenty dolhu-s was renl-
cnmpatgn for the office. \
he closi�g address to 'the students
ized which will go for improvements
Somebody hu" oimultuneously cnll-,
The time is drawing near fQr he of the high school the�e.
on the ch!'l'ch.
ed uttention to the fuct that durin1; Ir,-ac�'o cotton contest lo close. No H. A. Woodle.
and Vemon Cail
-------
the past twen y y al'H eve1'Y gave)'-
llpphcants wi11 be received after motored 10 Gl'een\�oodt S. C.,
Satur-
.
BRUNSWICK'S AIR O[RBY
'nor offering fOl' re-election hns b en
.lune 1st. \Vs ought 0 hnve nt' dny. They retul'ned Sunday
even-
defeuted if' he had OIII1<l"ition. least fifty f rmers in this contest. ing
and were accompanied by Mn.
Senator Rivers and his frienus aro
Of course, evel'y farmel' cannot win \Vaoelle and 2mnl1 daughte1'. TO C�lE8RATE RfDfERN
not chargcd with IliA"��illg lip this in-
a prize, but. unt.old good cnn come to E el'Y Tuesday mOl'ninf' in chp.p
1
formation in his behalf, but he and t.he county through these dem nstrn- fol"
the PAst few weeks, the nlnsic
his friends al'c t.aking· conuolution at.
lions. If we can tl'uth(ul1y point to dppartrnent hRs been hnving n s
ries
its circulat.ior,
a record where fty or mOl'e farm- of l'ecitn:s. One of he requirements
It i. recall d t1ut� Hoke Smith wns
0", made 250 or more bales of cot- of he cou<'e of music is a public
defeated for hi� Hcconu term by Joe lon on as many acres, we wiI] hnve
recital.
Brown, and tlmt Jo� Bl'own was, in
an argument for the ogl'icultr'lral ad- Prml Bail y, of Macon, who
waH
turn, defeated by Hoko Smith when vantnges
of this �ounty that cannot the guest .of his sister, Grace, Sa
he offered for his second tel·m. It is
bc refuted. Bullooh farmers are a urday, delighted the fncully and" u­
also pointed out that Nat HalTis was
litt! too backward about taking on dent. with several solos duri b the
cIef"'tted by H ugh Dorsey l1t the end anything .new;
if this can be called chapel, e .. ercises. They were "On
0.£ one term, and that '1\ W. Hal'd�:
u new thmg. �f we could point to the /' ROllt! to Uondalay, ",
::md
wick was dcfeutetl by (attf Walker ourselves
as having more contestants "Drifting' find Dl'cnming.'· He .has
when he sought re-election at the
in this contest than any other connty, an exceptional voice.
end of his tirst term. that, in itself would be an advertise- Guy
H. Wells, president of the
Th� differences between those in�
ment. Let'!; wake up t.o our advan- college, delivered an, ad'dre�s be:o:re
stane..s and the prC!lcnt '\I'U ·,hat the tnges, �nd }ake a lead in things worth the goo,d roads
conference in Macon.
JDan who wns offering for l\ second wliile. Your county agent
is waiting. last w�.k. Mr. Wells hus just re­
tenn bad stirred up con"iderable op-' to enroll you. We know that our
tumed' from' a trip of several days.
pouition during his first term and' crop is not what it should be but Whil� away
he "i,ited G. S. C. W.,
that those who dcfeated him' were I'
isn't the whole state in the sam; fix? Mi11edgeville�' Agricultural College,
men of promfnence and recognized --- A thens, and George Peabody
Col-
ability.
Around forty pure-bred pigs have lege for Tenchers, Nasbv'lUe, Tenn.
We are not desit'otlB of. casting b�t!II placed with the pig club boys'
.
'.
uny aspersions upon the ubility of
to date. I hope tlJat £Ome of the . AT PRESBYTERIAN -I=H�RCH
Henatoi: Rivers. (Those who know I hoys
who have not received their pigs
"
\
him, credit him with �hi1ity flnd tit-I
do ,not g�t too �patient. I urn tak- With the aid of sl?lendid 'repre-
nCIi8' fo� office.• But th� gd'verno'r's \Ill;
my tIme, trymg to get only the ·p.ntatiQns from tlie .' Ml\tlkdist
job is a big 'one, nnel it i8 a big job I �e"t plg�
for the money th�t we have· chu�ch, including the pastor at �ight,
to get' the peQJ1le in n fr�me of
to put In them. There are quite a both ,con'gi- gations, ·la.dt _a�iiath
mind to give jt to: .o'ne, who s�eks it.
'
��...mbeT of boy� f enrolled wl)om .J were lel'ge and attepiive. I
The!'c are perhaps sections of tbe
,I Ie �qt hea�d f!·�m. I hope these Because of high S�hO/�i commen�e-
"tstelin which SClfntOI' R"ve�s l'S well boy�, are getting, p1gS f"om their fa- ment t S 1� 1h h se,n:on .
nex til Un< ny �t' tht1
el1ou�h known, but it is doubtful if
" e�s 01' t eir neighbors. We want school· a",dltOl'1I1111, .the Pl'esb:;teri�n FOR SALE-Collie pup about three
one man in ten in Georgia has ever j
every boy to have. one or more pigs, conb'Tegation wjlVVi&f.shj_p there, but months old. HUDSON WILSON
beard of his existence. He will have
and they must be gOQd ones. If you this will i,:, .rio 'wa:1j inte!·fere.. with phon� 221-�' 24maYltP)'
tbi. handicap to O��l'come at the'out-\
k.now where there aye good pigs, go the usunl Sunday schoof exerCises. FOR RENT-Two rOoms furnished
Bet. He will need to get the people'
ahead and g,et one. We want to lJ."y The Sunday sch061 \,;ili be co�clud-
or 'unfurnished. Apply MRS. J.
to thinking ,about him and thinking'
them at home as far as p,ossible. We cd in ample time to permit all to
B. 1LER, 32 College street. (24mlc)
favorably.
'
I
]Jave the best lot of pigs thi. year reach he high school in lime for the
FOR RENT-New .four-room apart-
B 'd thO
. thnt we have ever had t d'
rne�t, modern in every respect,
CSl es lS, �t will be necessary to h Id t
ye, an we exerCIses there. A,t the evening hour clo�e ·In. : Phone 259 or 121' South
lULve a renson for turning out Gov':
S .ou urn out somle prize winners S:l 5, the young people \wil1 be in Mam
\ street. (17maytfcj
crnol' Hardman and turning a new
""xt fall. charge of the s';rvic�s and a Eplen- VANIJ'ED-!,ine log;; highest price
mn in. GovCl'nOl' Hardman has nnt J do 't ' ...
--- dul progrnm may be ·expected. paul.
If mterestedo write or tele·
done everything he hau tried to' do '1�1" t� d "?n. a;y o� the club me�,- A very gratif�ing evening was phone.
W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
but bas has administered the offic� t� c tt
rop .ou , were you are 1n spent· at the tn:mse Monday by the
CO., Brooklet. Ga. (24may2moc)
with a commendable dell"co uf con-I J�es't bOecoall• Pllg
or 'tso,,:,� other club. Sunday .school workers and IDany
COLLARD PLANT'S--Cabbage col-
t'
• (use can
-
V131t you don't
-
lard plants now ready f tt'
...J!Cl'Va Ism and has not made nny new think thnt 1 am neglecting y' It ral'-reflchmg plans \Vel' set in mo- 25 cents per 100. JOHN �r }�Nlf�'
enemies while in office. �:enator Ri�- ,'<, • 'bl
au, lion, The re'nilar daiiv. v"ca'.,·o" No �h C II 1 Ch
. ,
e th
0 lmpoSSI e to get around to e"ery I
� «
,. 0 ege an, urch streets..
.rn, or any 0, C1' man who opposes boy., it I' h
.
. .. '''1'('h rehool wiJI l1e held this year (",2;:;4-;:m;-;aY�2;-t;,p",);--;:-_,..-"",,..- _
Gcvernor Hn�.'dm:ln, will need to ccr- "�"c�d' °t en as thm1g It \;lsh to, and during the month of Julv.. Olnn ·pa .... - FOR SALE-!lood milk
. I h
...... w - 0 my 0 er (utles J will
�
d I
1:1 every vote t at wau CU"t again"t 1 .. ,Up in touch ith 11 b
.
.
entE nre aSK d to be.ar this in"'-lir.d goo
mu e. Apply to
him before j
•. w a oys elthor by' '.' h
. GIN at Clark', st.abl..
t.�jon S n��"lJ1( R�any votes in addi� ·Jjsits 01' letters aH thl'o\1�h the ;,pr�'
L matilng t eir plans for t.he �um- (24mayltc)
.
. ,e,' or ,vel's may be en- J.P. fi
.
I 100'}l
... 'WI'. Fqrthel' details will be lin- S�;;;-;:T;-;;:C��';;:------'------
tit1cd to that quantity and quality
�", � ms 1
'
() strong next fall; 10nnced in dne time.
>.; RAYED From my place about
f b k'
.
t,wo weeks ago, five shoats, all reel
o· �c mg 111 his l'UC(';, but he Vlill. 1 don't -\\'ant to urge any farmers
Sunday echoo! 10 H. :1m, '\1. E, ones; two d€'ep lied male pigs all
Jlave t-roub1e convincinf� t e people :l tl�1! ro:-n for I beh(-'\ Jl-I ,.� f':9-:-uPl-,d, qmpel'lIltenden. lEven- lrmm�.rked. \.vm pay
liberal re\�'ard
of that! t
..
' c L�at SO ...le ,'''_ -
' 0] f
• 1�C. :
... ,. peLmg down too clu::.:e; but I OJ_! r�nflrc
B :lQ, m chal'£e of young
• 'In ormanon. A. \V. BELCHER
It lS gomg to. b� all easy thing for I ,,.ant t.o state t!,at those who e=<pect eop!e.,
Brooklet. Ga. (24mayltc)
Governor !fal'dman to be re-electecl. me to mal'k t their corn ha<] best
STRAYED-From my pl;;C;-S;;ttlr-
Senato.r. R,ve",) may place himself in ship as enrlv. as _':.oosi.ble n'0'" -,"ee-
MIDDLE GROUND CEMETERY day, , .. May lBth, sow with eight
'" f
-,� ---
�mail pIgs; sow light reo with white
n P9falf';0� or futul·e cO)lsiderai,jon, -ol'i!r. nre nlrendy doing con:;i{fe!'ab'('
belt pig n1 d 1
��It h: VI,lJ como cut of the pTese"t '"::lnl:c, nnd wc will begin to hnv,: ,�A.:l
parti 8 interested. in Middle suit�ble r�VI�d� Jc�r,N' T. '�irLt':!
mnmgn n very POOl' Hccoml. ··"'IJ:.tblc with ,customers pl' tty 130011 ,ro'_'�d cem:t ry
are 161\-en �otic(' Pont,., ('. StfltesboJ'o. (24mnYitp)'
SF1E, U� for-the-AI'"enate- of'Lead
Am getting around $l..O� ptr bush" ,nat
there Villi be a Vlorl,ing on next I
vULLARD PLA'NT'S--Cabbage col-
to pOlSOn your' t,obncco w't.h.· for ear c(,rnl at pl'ese'nt..
,ue2day,. May 29th, l::lT the PUI'pose, . lard ,p!�nts noV{.::rendy for setting,
(ilU1ay3tc) RA,I�1i:.s.HD:W: . C. _ ,) _ ,1£,'•. ;P�:�OS.,F;),; C.ou!1ty· Agent.
f clean:n!',' oft· thp ceni'et.ry.
2(j c�nts per 100. JOHN P. JONEl,s"
'"
• J. W. WARI,lOCK
No.rtl) Coll�ge and Church stre�tl;.·
�V':���� �:;.���� ;.,' •
,r -:- -'
'
.(�4ma�·�lf') .
.
AND
�be StatesbOro lllet.':9
(By Ross Farqubar.)
ISULLOCH TIMES
Friday-Mn was scolding pa about
the wny he splashes his soap when
ho cats soop. but r
8. TURNER. Editor and ()'I!'l1er
I:3UBSCRIPTlON RATES:
(l1Ie Year, $1.60; Six Mentha, 75c;
IFour Months. 60c.....&.e.red as saeond-elass mattcr luaro"II. 1906, at the lo'OstothCt! nt Sta1.I!J
Doro, Ga., under the Act of Con,
...� .. Marcb 8. 1879.
BRIGHTER PROSPECTS
GOV. HARDMAN' AGAIN
A rmy and navy planes and com­
mercial air plnnes of "'all types and
sizes will "ie with each oiher in races
and, air stunts for three days in
Brunswick, GeOl'gia, on June 7thl
8th and 9th. This air derby cele­
br�t.s the dedication of Redfern air­
pOl·t on St. Simons Island.
The first 'c1ay will be' marked by
speech-making as well as flying and
other interesting attractions. People
who have never flown in ail' plane�
before will have ample opportunity
to gra.tify that desire while in Brunlli­
wicl, on any of these three days:
Bl'unswick is making pl'eparations
lo e,ntertain an enormous -crowd.
Special ra.tes wm be secured on the
rnilroads, whjle thousands of auto­
mobiles win drive into the city over
'ilynn county's paved roads.
cow and fI
JOSH HA­
tatesboro.
THURSDAY, MAY 24, i928
Water-Ground
19c
The World'. Largest
Nitrogen Producers l
make Calcium Nitra\e BASF-the better, double­
action plant-food, to suit your soil and crop conditions.
CALCIUM NITRATE _Del Monte Sliced
Peacb.es
No.2�
can(Nitrate of Lime}1·5% Nitrogen. = IS.2%-Ammonia
28�o Lime .(560/0 limestone equivalent]
contains UME, for healthy plants and proper mineral
nourishment; NITROGEN for vigorous growth and
high protein content. You'll,et maximum feeding value
from your corn this year if you side-dr... with
CALCIUM NITRATE BA!:!F-IOD-200 1b8.p... acre.
SYnthetic' Nitrogen Products
.
Adan'.: Ga. Corporation' Ne.. Yo." N.V;
"It'. Nilrogen from 'he A'�"
(
,
Beans�:!'�- 3for24c
. Baked
3�
OZ. 12c
CALCIUM NITRATE FOR SALE BY
W. S. PREETORIUS
Statesboro, Ga.
'SWEET MIXED
:PICKLES
Qt.
Jar 23c,� ).
A:r.go LAUNDRY
STA'RCH
8-oz ..
2 for
,� , ,.-
KELLQGG'S 8-oz IKRUMBLESpkg�· Oc
·
FairTreatinentOf
USED C�R buyers
..Y9u·r Buick
Dealer's Policy.\.
RAJAH GARDEN_ 2 lo-oz.25cRELISH Jars
J SU�Il,NA 15-oz'15
-
. aDlFLAVORS Jar C
Eagle Condensed 15-oz
Brand MILK can 18c
The used car that serves you most Satisfactorily-that
gives you the most transportation for your money­
naturally offers the greatest used car value.
Go to the Buick dealer. He offers a wide :relection o£
makes and models in his used car stock.
His prices are fair-based on the actual resale worth
of the car in question. And he will teU you the true
condition of any car he offers for sale. He is alwaya
careful to guard his high reputation in the co�unity.
When you buy a used car from your Buick dealer yon
know that it will perform as promised-you know that.
you are getting your money's worth.
LIBBY·S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
No.�
can 10, c
Irish, Potatoes
29c
• i
Fancy
Cobblers 10 Ibs.
'r'
Best
White Meat Ib.15c
.
I
BUICK. MOTOR. COMPA.NY
FLlNT,IIJ�l'VISION OIl� ...... =.;
, c
• !
STA�ESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
.
STATESBORO, GA.
When Betler Aut?mobile. �re 'Built , •.• Buiclr. Will Build Them Notice to D�btbra and 'Creditors WANTED - Ambitious, industrious
white person to introduce and sup­
ply the demand for Rawleigh house­
hold products. {jood openings near
you. Muk� sales df $150 to' $600
per month.or more. Rnwleigh meth­
:ods get business everywhere. No
selling experience needed. We eup­
ply sales and advertisin£ literature
and service methods--everythin£ you
need. Profita increase ev/>ry month.
L9W, prices; good values; compiete
servICe. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO.
Dept. Ga.-7163, Memphis, Tenn.
'
(3may5tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All person, indebted to· the estate
of J. S. Mikell, deceased, are'notified
to make prompt settlement with the
undersigned, and all p�rsons holding
claims against said estate will pre­
sent same within the time prescribed
by law.
This May 23, 1928.
R. C. MIKELL, Administrator.
(24may6tc)
.
hickS
get fromPurina
.LIF'E,and
,GROWTH-'
FOR-RENT-Downstnirs IIpartmetlt.·
R"LEE MOORE, Statesboro. (tfc)
HAIL INSU'RANCE'
We 'write Hail Insurance !o:n l�6ttoh Toba�6'o Corn and
Melons, in on� of:�he largest comp�nies in the busin'esB.
,
, " , � • t
: Sta'tesborij !nsurtince Agency
(SORRI�R � B��N'EN)!' :I Phone 79 '
'FROM the time chicksstep out of their shells
: they look to you for protec�
·
tion ahd care to live and
·
thrive. Poultry yard facts
,show that more than 90%'
:of the clUcks fed Purin:
S�cna and Purina Baby
Chick Chow live and grow
rapidly into plump broilers
a1ld eat)y laying pelS. Isn't
it so�d.;business ecOnomy to
feed Purina, which saves 9
_ o�t of 10,. instead of average
,�es on which 5 out of 10
chicks die? Come· in and let
us show you bow to save
·QIi�.and get them to eatly.
maturity,
'Friday, Saturday:'Specials'
FISH, per pound 13c
SUGAR, 10 pounds Me
RICE, 10 pounds 63c
MORNING JOY COFFEE, pound 49<;
TETLEY'S TEA, one pound
.
GURANTEED FLOUR, per sack
'
-,-]-- $1.03
CALUMET BAKING POWDER _
BEE BRAN DI�SECT POWDER. one pint J
CASH AND CARRY
.\ of I" , .
W;'C., Akins f!r 60n
BUlJ.OCH T1MES!A"D STATESt;K)RO ,NEWS
.The��se����R!iss���r���ciety.1 SnUSDORO. YOUNG LADY
WIll meet In circles at 4 o'clock Mon-
.
da�ua::e�o:nCi;:le�OI��s�. A. Sim- IN RECITAL AT DRENAU
mons, leader, at the home of Mrs. .
Fred T. Lanier on Zetterowcr ave-
lIIiss Berhe Lee WoodCOCk of
nue. Statesboro was recently presented in
Ann Churchill circle, Mrs. Walter'
senior recital by Grace Jean Salls,
Brown, leader, at the home of Mrs.
dean of the .Brenau School of Speech
Grady K. Johnston, on Broad street.
and Dra�l1atlc Art at Brenau College,
Sadie Maude 1II00re circle M,rs
Gainesvilie, Ga. Miss Woodcock
Z. S. Henderson, leader, nt th� hom�
read "Grumpy" by Hodges and Per­
of Mrs. Edwin Groover on Savan-
cyval WIth strong dramatic force and
nah avenue.
held the attention of her audience
Let every member be present on
to the concluding scene. She is an
time. outstanding
student in the school of
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
speech at Brenau and has done excel­
lent work in her four years in this
department. Miss Woodcock will
receive her 'Bachelor of Oratory De­
gree at the forty-ninth annual com­
mencement of the college on May
28th. She is a member of Zeta Phi
Eta, the fraternity of Speech Arts,
and Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
On May 17th Register Sunbeams
rendered a splendid program. De­
votional, Lots \yllliamson; reading
by Graceelane Riggs; solo, Juanita
Harper; reading, Ruth Akins; "Who
Loves Best," Geneva Warnock;
"Temperance," .Hubert Williams'
personal service, Inez Watson. CIOii�
ed with' chain prayer.
On May 20th Register G. A.'s
elected new offi,<,ers tor this quarter
as follows: Elizabeth Anderson, pres­
ident; lIIi1dred Olliff, vice president;
Margaret Moore, secretary; Beckie
Moore, choirister', Reba Holland, P.
C. chairman; Rebawill Ivey, M. S.
chairman; Winifred Johnson, White
'ross chairman; Mal'tha Youmans,
stewardship chairman; Ruby La­
Verne Warllock, pUblicity chairmnn'
l\{,arion r-{()ore, tl'eaSUl'el'; Juanita'
Williamson,. Bible Study; Aretha
Holloway; 'counsellor; Virginia Olliff
and Ruby Holloway and Sara L<lu
Anderson. and Dorothy Dekle, com­
mittee on ente:rfainmerit.
REPORTER.
------
MISSIOJ'lAJRY SOCIETY
The regular literary meeting of.
the Methodist missionary society
was held in the church Monday af­
ternoon, May 211 at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. G. E. Bean had charge of
the program, which was as follows:
Song, "Publish Glad Tidings."
Devotional was given by Mrs. J.
E. Parker, taking for her theme
"Discipleship Characteristics."
Song, HJesus Calls Us."
Subject for study was "Untouch­
ed Centers of Latin America" I
Mrs. Edwin Groover gave � paper
on "Untouched Centers of Brazi1."
Solo, "A Little Bit of Love," M11·s.
W. H. Sharpe.
A n interesting paper on UUntouchw
ed 'Centers of Mexico" was read by
Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mrs. J. E. Parker guve the report
of the district mission81'Y conference
:vhich,convened in Savannah at 1'l'in.
lty church last Thursday ad Friday.
Her l'epOl·t was interesting and very
inspiring. The slogan for this cQn­
ference was "Launching Out," and
1111'S. Parker gave to the society some
splendid 'information gleaned from
the val'ious speakers at the confer­
ence.
Song, "Help Somebody Today."
Mrs. J. O. Johnston presided at
n brief business session Dismissal
with prayer by Mrs. Shuptrine.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
,
'C�LORED HIGH SCHOOL
Closing exercises of the States­
boro colored higb school arc now in
progrC3S. The program for this' eve­
nin� will consist of solos, readings
and two plays, entitled "The Old
School at Hickory Hollows';' and the
senior class play, "After the Game."
Friday night, graduation exercises.
President Guy Wells will deliver the
commencement ad'dress alld 'Col.
Hinton Booth will award the diplo­
mas. SpeCial seats will be �eserVed
for white persons.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thnnk my friends 'and
neIghbors for the many kindnesses
. and loving sympathy shown to 1'9"
during the illness and' death of lily
beloved wife. .
E: N. QUA.TTLEBAUM:·;
. CARD OF THAI\IKS '.
.We wish :to thank our ·many· kind.
i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g
frIends for their thoughtfulness of
us dUring the sickness and denth of
'our darling .,baby and b�ot,hei·, Wil-
ford Joyner..
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lau!'j� Joyner
and Family.,
INlERMEQIATE D. Y. P. U.
RALLY SUNDAY EVENING
A banquet prog""m will be pre­
�(!f1tcC! Sunday evening ht the First
Baptist, chm eh by the Jntermediate
E. �'. 1'. U. A most appropr-iate
menu has lieen Bn-anged. The bun­
quet wi]] be ·served in courses u
follows:
Introducing William Borden __
Clayborn McLemore.
WiJlia"! BO"den, Ihe boy-h·en.
Mallard.
r High School pays _ Marylind
Mooney.
A :tong 'Journey-T'om P,·eston.
A Great Dechlion-Soru Bees Ren­
froe.
College Days-Gilbert McLemore.
Off to the Seminary - D�\\'itt
Thackston.
He An£we,'s the Call-M. Y. Hen­
drix.
Clayborne McLemore will be toast­
mnster of the occasion. Jf YOll arc
there by 7 :15 o'clock, YOll will be
in time to partake of this banquet.
TWO COUSINS UNDERGO
APPENDICITIS OPEROTIONS
Robert Donaldson and Douglas
Donaldson, cOl1s:ns, the first n son
of R. F. Donnluson and the other a Ison of J. H. Donaillson, are confined
to the local su�ita"ium following 01>-\erahons fol' uppen,dicitis during theweek. Robed w s operated upon
Tuesdny afternoon, his cnse having
be�n of long duration, Douglas was
stricken Wednesday mO"ning with
an acute, attack. Both are doing
well.
WILFORD JOYNER
Wilford Joyner, 16-months-old son
of Mr. and M·rs. Laurie Joyner, died
Saturday mOJ'ning at their home
near Leetield, his death being caus­
ed from hend and stomach trouble.
Interment wab at Corinth Baptist
church Sunday morning at 10 :30, the
services being conducted by the pas­
tor. The lad WRS the grandson of
Mr. &nu Mrs. L. P. Moor of States­
bOTO.
"VvHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WHITE MEAT lb.
Pure, Gold· BUTTER .Jb.I··49c·
.Puritan ��;:d HAM ·Ib. ,,2Sc
TOMATOES: 3 No� 2 cans 25c
Fancy " I��� � RICE .. · Ib� Sc
Matches 2 �arge Boxes 9c
DILL PICKLES Quart Jar, 2Sc
PICKLESSWEETMIXED 4·oz. Jar 10c
TETLEY'S �����e TEA �i:elb. ,25c �i�elb. 45c
Rogers r�t�1 Coffee ,lb. 48c�----------------------�-
Rogers Bulk Coffee I:S. $1.00
Rogers �t��� CHEESE lb. 29c
Kingan's 1����le B�con �:x 41c
Campbell's P���:snd 3 for 25c
Skinner's �������1r 3 for 25c
Asparagus Tips v�rlni�e���r I' 9c
. Kraft�s PIM�:lo�rrEAD 6j::. 25c
MaIdJ FOUl Drf'�fJ!.,
Purchased In Our Remarkab'e�l� ""I...
�ppr�ciation Offering with a
Beautiful IIAT
A'II Prices All Colors
AI Head Sizes
All Shapes
All Newest Materials
.!U RULLM:H TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1928
PETITION FOR CHARTER --I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
T B 'i1hc t I Statesboro, Gn., May 7th, 1928.�.EORG A-. u oc. oun s. ntv : All parties are hereby notified that10,the Sup�f�or Court of said Cou ty. from and after the publication of thisI'he petitiou of W. R. Altman, notice criminal cases will be made
Fred L. Shca�ouse, J. W. Robertson, again;t all operators of coin-in-slot
Brooklet, Ga., May 17.�Ninetcer:
and G. F. Hal tsfield, all of said state machines. The operation of these
and cou,:tr, respectfully shows: slot machine. as well as their POB-�hOlll....rs faced the traps at the regu- 1. Pctiticners desire for t�em- session is prohibited.
hu: weekly shoot of the Brooklet Gun selv�s, associates, and successors, to SEWELL KENNEDY,
CluiJ held last Wednesday and there be. I!,corpol'ated and made a body Ohief of County Police Bulloch
politic under the name and style of C G"",us Qllitc a scramble among them- for THE W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER oonty, eorgla.
Iirat and second place honors, three COMJ>ANY, for the period of twenty
hooters being tied for first plnce yenrs, with the right of renewal of
with 23 birds each and in the second Its charter from time to time as now
"1h';,,lon four were tied with �2 provided by Ia�. .
'. 2. The nrincipal offi.ce of said cor-.-.ilds each. In the sboot-oilf for first. poratiim shall be the town of Brook­
';JIlae�. 1.1. W. Phebus won high gun let, Bulloch county, Georgia, but pe­
:for the day, breaking 24 birds. titioners desire the right to estab-
Visitors at the shoot were: G. E. llish branch offices elsewhere within'Bean A. Dorman E. C. Oliver, T. this s.tate, whenever the holders of, ' B major ity of the stock may 80 de-
.3. �iorrl1l and J. L. Mathews. termine. .
"The score follows: . 3. Tho object of sald corporation
'M.. W. Phebus 23 i. pecuniary gain to itself and it.
W. L. Aycock 23 sh��eh���er��sines. to be carried on
'G. E. Bean 23 by said corporation is that of a gen-
..3_ W_ Robertson 22 eral lumber and building supply bus-
A. Dorman 22 inesa, for the manufacture, purchase
�. C. Oliver 22 and sale of timber, trees, lumber,
1'. J. Morris 22 �:!��ie�w'::'s��ddo:;:r:�ed s��nd�ilfs�
..I. L Mathews 21 plani;'g mills, dry kiln.>, anywhere in�'.�D. Alderman �· 21 said state; and to do e"ery other act
Pelix Parrish 21 and act. nece.sarY,and incidental to
J. W. Coleman � 20 the proper conilul!t' of said general
Le R M'k II 20 lumber and btiildinJ1; supply bUBines•.e oy l e ----------- 5. The capital stock of .aid cor-Geo. P. Lee 18 poration shall be forty thousand dol-
T. R. Bryan, Jr. _. 17 lars ($40,000.00), with the privilege
D. L. Alderman, Jr. 17 of i'ncreasinlr same to any sum not
E. C. Watkins 15 exceeding one hundred thousand dol-
J H W t 15 lars ($100,000.00) at any time by a. . ya t -.------------- majority "ote of its stockholders,.JoOn G. B�itch 12 lIjIid stock to ,be divided into share.
Dan McC,!rmick 10 of one hundred dollars ($100.00)
each. More thun ten per cent of the
amount of capital to be employed
by them has already been actually
paid in, but petitioners desire the
right to ha"e the subscriptions to
said capital stock paid in money or
property to be taken at a fair "alu­
ation.
6. Petitioners dl!sire tbe right to
sue and be sued, to plead and be im­
pleaded, to have Bnd use a common
seal, to make all necessary by-laws
and reguiations. and to do all other
things that may be necessary for the
successful currying on of said busi­
ness, includino: the right to buy. hold,
lease and sell real estate "nd per­
sonal property suitable to the PUl'­
poses of the corpol'ation, to bol"l'oW
money, nnd to execute notes and
bonds us evidence of indebteclncsH in­
curred, or which may be inctll'l'cci, in
the conduct of the all'ui"s of the cor-,
pOl'ution, and fO secure the san10 by
mOl'tgag-e, security deed, 01' other(t becunll1s more nocessary lhull ('vel form of lien, under existing laws.
to rmih the crOll to Qllltlll'ity with b I 7. They desire for said COl'pora­
'sltle-drHssllIg of quickly nVRllllhil t.ion the power and authority to np­
\D_lt")�I'n, ply for and accept amendments to'its
.... NIII'Ilg-CIl has n greater illllll,fllct-, chartor of either form ot' substance;
un yhd!!� thnn any other fel'tiliz�1 and they also ask authodty for said
olcmt:lll. Largo yields monn Illl'g(' corporation to \vind up its affairs,
()rofits. , liquidate, and discont.inue business
6. h will pay thu small ral'lIlor th, at UIlY time, nIl to be determined by
"JIame rale of proOt h pnys till'. man a vote of the majority of its stock
<,.Itb lO.IInn IH:1'8S untler cuillvu.tlon. outstanding at tho time.
.
6. Olil'lng tho Inst tell YUIlI'1'I II hn� 8. Petition'C1's desire fo1' said cor-
'40mouRtl'lllcli IlR wOl'th huyon£! nl! pOl·ntion,. in addition to the fO,rcgo­
,«UoaUOII of duubl In evel'Y scctlon OJ 'lng, that It, �avc all/suc�1 othe� �Igh.ts,
dae COLI on (itlll powers, privileges and ImmUnitIes an-
'NItrate of s;J(ta is the stlll1dllJ'(1 ei�e�t to like ineol'Pol'ati�nst Ot: per­
'4utck'iH'111;� lIilfl)!!PI1 needed In Mfclf.o 1111sSIbic
under th� �nws of Ge01gl11.
'. Wherefore potltlonel'S pray to bedre8�llIg apJ)III'HllnIlR: A crop mliSI incorporated' under the name andhave I't'lllilly u\'allll!1.e plRllt foocl 1\1 style nrorcsaid, with al1 the powcrs,tbts 8lago as Il (:unnnt walt to con privileges and immunities here in setvert lUI nllT'(lgep Into nitrate. Nltrutf forth, and as are now or may here­
lOt Boda orcllnnrlly returns 200 or 3011 aft'e\' be allowed a corporation of
'itor cent on 1110 moncy Invested ip It simill\l' ehal'acter un,dcl' the laws' of
.,HE-Ultl-AT---'-, S--Itt-- Geol'giaFRANCIS B. HUNTER,Petitioners' Attorne�'.
,BROOKLET GUN CLUB
HAS WEEKLY CONTEST
Dresling of Soda
Acts Quickly on
Cotton and Com
There are elx reasons why the
'3outhero larmer should slde·dress his
C)()tton and corD. These are:
1. Tho average lertlllzer IIpplied
Gnder Ulose crops do os not contain
-enough nltrogcn 1.0 baJa,nee the phoa,
/Ohorle acid nnd potash.
3. Under fertilization mellOs fI
'stckly crop, This can be remedied by
:applyim� tlulckly availahle IIltl'OgolJ
·atlel' tl1(:) crOI) staru'! nn its growth,
3, Owing to unfavul'able woalhel
. conditions and ()OOI' �tllncl!i IIHlUy
'farmers nl'c Hurling It !leCUMsill'y tv
re-plnnt lllcir collon, 111 slwh cnHCl?
Notice to Debtors and C'reditors
While in Fl·.nce with th •. Ameri­
ean Al'IllY I obtained a notod French
lPrcscr:jllion for the "t�e.tm.cnt. (\f
.Rbeu!o'utism anel NeuritiS. I have
rgiven this to thousands with wonder­
.:ful .·csults. 'rhe ]lrescl'iption cost
rme nothing,! I ask, nothin� for it. I
'will ;mail it if you will send me your
acid l'ess. A p06�al will bring It.
"Write today. PAUL CASE, Dept.
G�aT, Brockton, Ma... (130d3tc)
t{;OST-Rino: j)f three keys, lost on
.
"treets of Statesboro Feb. 11: one
No. 62 key to savings box in Bank
of StatesLoro: one Chev-I'olet key",
and one other. Return. to Tim�s of­
nee and Iret reward (lmal'4tp)
.:FOR SALE-,-.6.75 a�res young pine
bnd, scconll gl'O\ 'tho in 1803rd
'district. Bulloch county, bet;veen
Grovclan<\ and Pi!(nbl'oke public ;·oa<1.
lL ,s_ PARSONS. Andrews, S. C.
'(22mnr4tp)
T, Dan N. Rig'gs, clerk of the
slliledor ,.cQu·t o� .I).!'llp_ch �,ounty"
Geol'giu;'!ie"eby certIfy t11lft the 'fol'e­
goinl! is n true and correct copy of
the" application for chartel' as same
apoears of file in )llY office.
This Mal' 1st, 1928.,
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk S. C. Bulloch Co., Ga.
(SEAL) . (Smay4te)
For Letter. of Admini.tratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
lIlrs. Roxie G06"er having applied
fot' pCl'mnnent lettcl's of ndluinistra­
tion upon the cstate of J. G. Groover,
late of said pounty, deceas�d, notic
is hereby given that said application
will lie heard at'iny office on the
first Monday ·in June;. 1923.
11>15 "May 7th, 1928.
A: E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lettc:r. of Adl1l.ini.tr{tion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. S. Walker having applied for
permanent lettt:rs of administration
upon' uh'e-estate of William _Henl'y
Walkel:, late of said county, de­
_censhll. '.notice is hereliy given tltat
said application will be heard nl my
clffice on the first Monday in June,
1928.
'
11,is May 7th, 1 �28.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinar)'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebled to th'. estute
0{ Mrs. Louise Davis. lute of suid
cOlll1ty! d€\ceased, are notified to
make immediate settlemcnt with the
undersigned. and all persons holding
clnim� against said estate al'e l'e­
quired to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
Thi. M·areh 12th, 1928.
BANK OF' STATESBORO.
(15mar6tt:) A/lministl'Rlol'.
Nnticf'l to Debtors and Crediton
are 8trong, they do not
hreak easily.
1IIVIoa .y.... boy All.. J... 1I'u
1IIIy tIM> ••perience aDd �.
� ol three p....llOlll .r
muItJr eratUmea. The found.
_ol,1oo �.AIIM ColDpany
........... their trod. !'mill A......
w".PDRJeU8lau ma'kel"lo You.
.... "pond on All.. J....
Wbe.. .You BuySpedfy
'��Wt:A'S:rJARS .
., -�.,... ..
�. ,..�� ..... ,...w_., I'-. �.''PNr'''''''.''''' .1.1.�
I
J t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Madison P,al'rish. late of said coun­
t�'t tl.eceaGed, are 11otifie,d to mak, iIu­
mediate settiement with the unrler­
signed, aod all persons holding cillima
against .n:id estate aro required to
present tae same with;'. the time
prescribed by law.
This lIol.arch 12th, 10213·
BAN!' OF STA'l'E�'l;lORO,
(15'lt1a:r6tc) 'Adf)1inistrntor,
.,
Notice to DebtM'1 and Creditora
MRS. J. E. RUSHING
. 126 South MaiD St.
(3maytfc)
BARBECUE and barbecue hash-a
!>ig dinner, SOc: cottee free. Fish
nd oyesters, steaks, etc., at moderate
.:' ,prices. RIMES CAFE, West Main
, street. (19aprtp)
. OR RE ;' ·-'fwo converueac ron.ns,
furnished 0::' unfurnished to con­
!:enial couple. Must be sob�r. Mrs.
LESTER EDENli'IELD, 112 Wesl
Main street. ' (fi�P..E.1tp)
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tybee-Season 1928
On Sunday, June 3, and each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, inclusive, seashore trains 51-52 and 53-54,
will be operated between Dublin and Savannah. Trains
13-14 and 5-6 will not be operated on Sundays, but on
week-days only.
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains will be as
follows: I
Lv. Statesboro 8 :27 am No. 52
AI'. Savannah 10 :50 am No. 54
connecting with train for Tybee.
Returning
Lv. Tybee by connecting train
Lv. Savannah I 7 :00 pm
AI'. Statesboro 9: 11 pm
J.A.SPRENG
CHIROPRACTOR
Is In
STATESBORO
On
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
and
SATURDAY
from
10:00 A. M,
uatil
4:00 p, M,
At the Home of
OEORGIA-Bulloch County .
All persona indebted to the estate
of John A. Akins, deceased, are re­
!lu.i�et1 ,to' make.· prompt, settlement
with the undersigned and all persons
holdinJ1; claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
.ime provided by law.
This May 1st, 1928.
J. O. AKINS, Executor.
(3may6tp)
No. 53
No. 51
$2.50 Statesboro to Tybee and raturn ; $2.00 to Savannah
and return. Tickets on sale Sundays, limited to date of
sale. Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
Notic. to Debtorl and Creditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AJi persons indebted to the estate
of Hettie Bailey, deceased, are noti­
fied to make prompt settlement with,
the undersigned, and all persons hav­
InR claims again�t said estate are re­
ouired to present same to the under­
signed.
This May 7th. 1928.
E. D. LATTIMER, Adflni.trator.
(1 !l1pai6,ts) .
LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Savannah Friday" morning, a
hand grip containing men's clothing.
C. H. WALKER, 210 Grand Building,
Macon, Ga. (17mayltp)
No modem home complete
without this quiet, economica� healthful refrigerator.
Only
$10
DOWN
Thirty easy
monthly
payments
GENERAL .ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
JUST an ordin�ry grapefruit, after. a brief stay in a General Electric
Refrigerator, becomes a real treat! Just
a simple salad has an added zest when it
is chilled to the propel point of crisp­
ness'!' In fact, ordinary meals assume
so�ewhat the nature of a function
when thorough chilling has given food
new flavor.
ways he d�inks and fruits chilled to per­
fection. l\n4, ,;It all times, there are
plenty of. thosi!"'gleamingly clear Ice
I .. ,' .
cubes . . • made from the same pureI .
water. you drink.
The m�chinery of the General EI,ectric
is located up and: a.way from floor. dirt
and sealed' in a steel casing, The circu­
lation of air t�rough the coils pFevents
du�t from settling. There is no oil any­
where to catch dust.
Come in 'today and study these unus­
ually quiet, roomy, efficient refriger­
ators. Install one in your home­
now - before. hot summer weather
comes.
\
And parties, whether they're planned
or impromptu, are made easy for the
hostess and ,pleasant for the guests, when
th�re's a General Electric Refrigerator.
For the planned party, there are so
many easy-to-make and ra�her surpris­
ingly effective mousses and parfaits.
And there are frozen fruits, salads; and
aspics that !have a most festive air.
For the impromptu party, there can al-
Remember-you pay only $10 down on
any model you select; the balance in.';O
easy monthly' installments!
'. /
I
I
"'----_
'GEORGIA PO�1l COMPANY.
CITIZEN WHEREVERA WE SERVE .. \
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IURSDAr, lilAY 24, 1928
LOST
Time from Work
Mr. Albert Garl8lld, of Some....
set, Ky., recently said:
"1 used to work in the minea,
but loat quite a bit of time on
account of aick spalla I bad. 1
""uld pt to bavina a bad tute
in � mouth, and a ftry dnIl,
tired fee1ing and ache.
"My mother told me to try
B1ack-Draqht, which I' did, and
after a few do... 1 felt much
better, Now 1 take It .. BOOn !Ill
1 feel the leut bad, aDd I don't
set 00_ I certaini)' call MY
tbat It hu done mOl'll fin' me
than an,. other 1II8dIaIDe 1 bave
ever take...
"I _ pt wltlwat Black-
DraqbL U 1 JIO OD a viait, 1
,tUA!,��In'�aql'" "
,._ 14' Iwalth .. better DOW
, then It·.. been In :J8CL•.
B1ack-DiauCtit Ia pnpuad flam
-u� rooY ad herb., of
�"qul1t:r, PrIoaIllo. TryiL
BULLOCH"TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
RETURN YOUR TAXES.
The books are now open for the
reception of returns for stnte and
county taxes. The law requires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own­
ed. and in event of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of the tax board
to impose a double tax. This notice
is to impress upon the peopie the
necessity for making their returns
and thus avoid the double tax.• It
wiil be the duty of this board to com­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
ble taxation, nnd it is our intention
to do so regardless of whom it may'
affect.
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD.
(29mar3tc)
To New York. Philadelphia, Bo8toD,
D.ltlmore and Other Ea!lter-Q
Clttes and R_cnt,
At Reduced Summer
Excursion Farel
01' to New York; Portland. Maine; i
Boerua. 1 HaI&ru. N. s,
At Reduced
Circle Tour Fares
Kill Germ Laden Flies
·-andkaep them aWOl'. Bee Brand In.eet Pow­
der or Liquid kill. FIi•., An.., Roaches, Poultry
Lice. Mosquitoea, FI.as, Bed Bugs, and otherin..
Beeta.Won't spot or Btain. UII8 powder on pJants
and p.t•. Writ.... for FREE im«t 6oo1tht. H
de.l.rcan'taupply, we will ship by parcel poot.t
pri_namod. McCORMICIt III: CO.-..Md.
SUMMER VACATION RIPS
OD TRAINS and SHIPS via SAVANNAH
Colna "ad R.tumlllil Same Route Golna One W.,.. Returalaa AnotherJ
Tiotete Include me." and ""'th on aIIlp, .....
hdorm.doQ cbeerfuUJ' fum.abed b,. our tranl eapert•• wbo will plan rour trlp,
Coalult IUQ' of OUl' Aaea.h. or .tlle
JOlIN W. BLOUNT, G...... ..._.. At_t, Sano.w.. Gooral.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"THB RIGHT WAY"
P·ETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOItGIA':_Bulloch County.
L. W. Lanier, Ruardian of Rodolph
Lanier, having applied for dismission
from said gllardianshlp, notice i.
hereby given that -sald application
will 'be heard at my office on the
first Monday in June, 1928.
This Mny 7th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES I Ordinary.
STRAYED - From my place near
Brooklet, May 2nd, two large sows
each weighing about 300 Ibs.: both
unmarked: one solid black and other
red; black "OW due to farrow about
May 16th. Will pay suitable reward.
J. N. NEWTON, Brooklet, (lOm1pl
ESTRAY-'l'here came to my ...
about February 1st,·. hIack .....
hOIr weighing about 80 pounds, IIIIID-­
ed swallow-.fork In each ear. 0-
can recover upon payment of __
penses. STEVEN �LDEallAN...
D, State.boro. (8..."...,
�
STRAYE�-Red sandy colored sow
and four shoats of about the same
color, marked swallow fori, ill each
.earl ; left my place about two week.
earl: left my place about two weeks
ago. HUDSON DONALDSON. (lp)
FOR SALE--On May 14th, r.tonday,
we will have some 200 R. I. Red
baby chicks for sale at $12 per 100;
also a few mixed chicks, a few Rames
ani a few Whita Rocks. REGISTER
HATCHERY, Register, Ga. (ltp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in a
certain security deed gi"en by M. H.
Waters to Dr. J. M. McElveen and
C. S. Cromley on. April 11, :(925, re­
corded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 74, on page 534, the undel'sign­
,ed, being' the owners and holders of
said security deed and the note de­
scribed eherein, will, on the first
Tuesday in JUlie, 1928, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public out­
cry, to the highest bidder for c ..sh,
a. one-sixth und'ivided interest in that
certain tract or lot of land situate,
lyin!l and being in thc 1523rd G. M·.
district of Bulloch county, Georgla,
(mown as the W. S. Waters place,
containing seventy (70) acres, more
01' iess and bounded as follows: On
the ea�t by lands of J. H. McCormick
and W. C. Richardson. south by the
lands of W. C. Richardson, west by
Statesboro rond, and north by lands
of J. C. Nevils and J. H. McCormick.
The above description being
<
the
boundaries at the time of the exe­
cution of said security deed.
Said sale is to be made for the
purpose of enforcin.R pay!"ent �f the
indebtedness descrlbed 111 sald se­
curity deed, the total amount due
up to date of sale beinlr '$148.65
]lrincipal and $37.65 int.erest, toge.th­
er with the costs of th,s proceed1l1g
a. provided in said deed to secure
debt. Purchaser to pay for deed•.
This May 8th, 1928.
DR. J. M. McELVEEN,
C. S. CROMLEY.
FRED T. LANIER, Atty.
(10may4tc)
.t,
Sale Under power. in Trult De.eel to
Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy.
Undel' authority of the powers of
sale BRd conveyance' contained in a
certai'n deed to secure debt, given
.
by A. A. Waters, as trustor, to Fred
T. Lanier and Alfi'ed L. Blake, ,>8
tl'ustees, on Feml'uary 11, 1924, re­
corded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, in deed book No. 7.3, on
pages 46 lind 47, the underslgned
will, on the first Tuesday in June,
192�. within the legal hour sof sah',
before the court house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
seli at public outcry to the hlghest
bidder for cash, ail that certain lot
01' parcel of land, together with the
improvements thereon, situate, lyi�Q:
and being in the 1523rd G. M. dls­
trict of Bulioch county, GeoTgls, and
in the town of Brooklet, fronting
nOl'th on Lee street a distance of one
hundred' twenty-eight and one-tenth
(128.1) feet and running back south,
between parallel lines, a distance of
one hundred seventy (170) feet, and
bounded north by Lee street, east
by lands of G. J. McElveen. former­
ly owned by Smith & Beasley, a dis­
tance of one hundred seventy (170)
feet south by a 20-foot lane a dis­
tan.'e of one hundl'ed twenty-eight
and one-tenth (128.1) feet, and west
by a 20-foot street or lane a dlstance
of one hundred seventy (170) feet.
This being the snme lot of land sold
by B. T. Mallard, sheriff, to A. A.
Waters and conveyed by deed dated
March 7, 1922, and recorded in the
Q.ffice of the clerk of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in cod book No. 64, on "ages
463-4.
.
Said sale is to be made for the
purpos.e of enforcine- naymen� of the
indebtedness described in saId trust
deed, the same being' the sum of
$4,300.00, evidenced by fou" notes
for $[,000.00 ench and twenty notes
for $15.00 each, oxecuted by L. H.
Waters and H. E. Water. and pay­
able to E. W. Wood�vard Il'I1d N. P.
Hemphill, together wlth .the c.osts ,?f
this l1roccedinJ,t' as prOVided 1n said
trust de.ed to
secure debt. PUl'chaser Ito pay for deeds.This May 8th, 1928.
FRED '1'. LANIER AND
ALFRED L. BLJl.KE,
". (lOmay4tc) 'fl·ustees.
)'FOR SALE _ Three-ycal'-old th?r­
olli'h bred �1el'sey milk cow, ,With
.ix_months-old calf. a good mllkfer).
Phone 186-;1,. (12apr-t c
your u�ed tires now
. ,rIces.at good p
Get credit for all the unused mileage in your
tires. Get rid of the risk of blow-outs, skids and
pnnc�urcs which come from dri�ing worn tires,
Just as you "turn in" an old automobile for a
new one-you can now "turn in" your used tires
for new Goodrich Silvertowns.
NO THU� CAN OFFER You MORE!
;N� tire can offer you more than you get in fresh
new Goodrich SilvertowDs.
No tread has a stronger, firmer grip on wet
pavements or 'Oil muddy country ro�d8_
No tread gives you greater freedom from uneven,
choppy wear, than you get in the famous hinge­
center tread of Goodrich Silvertowns
No tire has tougher rubber than SilvertoWDs­
because ihey are cured from inside and outside
both by tlie Goodrich Water Cure.
And no tire has m�re uniform strength than the
. carcass of Goodrich Silvertowns-made fro"l'cords,
which are accurately matched for stretch, and
rubber-ized to protect them from internal friction.
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
FOR US-FOR YOU
There is always a market for used lires-re-oon"1ditioned or re-treaded. If we get them beforethey blowout, we can get the money out of your
old tires but if you let them blowout-they're
only worth "junk" prices. Tum in YOUT old tiTes
now, fo� good prices, at any Goodrich dealer's
where you see this sign.
.'
urn In
Tum in your
old tireI rIOUI,
at good "rices,
at any Good.
rich dealer'•
wlwJ'8 you ..
t�u.�
Goodrich Silve rtowns
• f I
.'� -'�'
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro :-:
.' :.! .:' I ',':' I I I
" .
I'"
...�_.J
", ...
.,
SERVICE
frmo over 3],000 stations
in JIlCJre than 100 COtIDtDes
"OERMANENCY of service is a part of the sale of every
C' General Motors product. General Motors has girdled
the world with service organizations. Authorized service
fClC' General Motors' customers is provided through 33,000
:atatiOfls,in more than 100 countries.,
,The. fact that,1IO many General Motors' sales each year
are made to'former owners of its products i. the best pas_
lIible I'rOOf that the service of.both the car i� and the
deaIer ...Wbo�lCiki"it· has been cOntinuously satilfaCtbry.
�t:A car for et.Iery purse and purpose"
The new modela of General Motors can olFer mCIC'e
quality, more perfonnance;more comfort,more beauty than
at any either time in the history of the automobile industry.
They, include ,"a car for every pune and pUrpoae"-a
<boice of suitable models in eIICh pril;e cl... CheCk on the
-.coupon below the car or can about which you would
liIIIe'fun detaila, then mail in the c:oupoo; No COIt-tIDd no
GbUptlon.
'I'ONTIAC. 7 model., $145 to $875. Lowest.priced quality "01"." New
'modelo Improved from radiator to tail·liKht. 4-wbeel brakea. Bodleo by�. New GMR cylinder head. Increued power. Duco I!nlah.
cx.D8VOBlLB. 7 models, $925 to $1085. "The Pine Cu at r:.o.
PrIce. "O:>mpletely redealKt><d and improved by GenenolllilotDn.l..oaprI�, more powafuL 4-wbeel brake.. Fiaber BodieL
•
0AJaIAND. 7 modela; $1045 to $1375. The AD�"-ricaa "lis."
8aa00th. -"'l eaelnc. I...anca'. 1_ ..wi mare '-tif\d bodb �trt.ber. 4-wbed ...... BVW7'CoawaieDce. New DacoCGlon. .
.,... ..
'8tJI!2. III modeII; $1'195 to $IWS. Wrceet ..... BaIek'.'bIItcr7.a..itltId low � � Piober. Getaway lib__• 'VibratIoaIeII
�.bdiof. 6:cJfIiIdor "YIIlve-iIl-bead" eaaiDe. Daco .....
I;
. , •'"'"
.
'CADILLAC. 26 modeb, $3295 to $5500. St8IlcWd of the -'t....__ 9CHIecree V-lypo 8-eylilldel' euame. 9um� badIea'�-� IIDd Fleetwood. 500 color combiDatloDo to � &om.
.
(ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES)
.,
- • • • - • -CLIP THB COUPON_ - - -
-"i' .. '.GIlNIlRAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit. Mich. '� III CHBVaOLBT 0 PI.---t.......oIJIla,IIioeeo_.iILutnieod I• ftlINTIAC 0 litenlwedeocri!>iaa_"GoaontMDcan�I ha.. rfwieJ & 11_ wid. ,_........ J',. OI'l5l408ILEO '·Tbo�""""· cit I bolk....
II GML\ND 0 :rJ � 0 Name .. ...._. ,_.__
,�, c.sAU.R 0 Alldrea .. _ ..__...--_ I
: ·<OADJIUc 0 _ .. _ -._ _.:-.. _-_ _- .. --._�, t ..
.lt�-..,...._ODB�_"-O'.i�-------------� �I,
iVAST ACREAGE PLANTED
IN RU88fR PLANTATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiliiliiiliiliiiliil_
The demands of the world for rub­
bor through products that are indis­
pensable to our present mode of liv­
ing, require 371,000 long tons o.f
the crude product to fill each year,
according to materral survey engin­
eers of The B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio.
Since rubber must be taken from
certain tropical trees in the form of
lutex, which is more than sixty per
cent water, it takes 332',j, million
gallons of the· milky fluid to -produce
.
the tonnag� required to supply the
rubber manufacturing industry just
in America.' ;
The rubber latex or milk i. not an,'
emulsion as 'is commonly aupposed;' l
Iiut in a fluid in which. Goodrich
chemista allY, are suspended micro ..
scopic particles of s01ill rubber mat­
ter. These particles are so numerous
and their powers of :ldho'sio;l are so
great that in one gallon of thi. White
.
rubber-tree sap contains enough of
the rubber globules to form a min­
ute threaa .37-2, miles 10111{. ,
.
On the
'
rubber plantatlbn the tree
milk or late" i. treated with a diluted
acid solution as soon as it is brought
in by the tappers. The acid serves
to dissolve the properties which hold
the rubber particles suspended in
the fluid. This brings the rubber to
the surface where it. can be skimmed
off just as cream is. skimmed oft of
cow's milk.
The value of the plantation rub­
ber to the industry has been tre­
mendous. Scientific care of planta­
tions and extensive study of methods
fat· handling the latex have produced
a dependable rubber, which Good­
rich mgineers say, has been a vital
factor in improving automobile tire
quality. Compounding of rubber
and pigments is done with the as­
surance that a more uniiorm service
will re8ult from the product,
The planting and CUltivating of
rubbel' trees has ke�t pace with the
demand for it. product. TodayI there are more than foul' million
'acres of rubber trees under cultiva­
tion in various far-east tropical
countries and from these sources
come practically 97 per cent. of the
crude rubber used in the manufac­
ture of .tires and other rubber
products.
Nitrogen Needed
By Cotton Plant
... In Early Growth
Cotton growing has undergone many
ohanges In the last ten year•. but none
haa been more marked than the meth·
od of fertllillng. Results throughout
the Cotton Belt show conclusl..ely
tbat the cotton plant must have an
abundant supply of nltrogeu M the
time It Is attaining Its mOBt rapid rate
of growth. Tbe cotton plant at tblB
time Is not unlike a growing chfld.
..hos� hunger Is only olic... looaily sat·
IsOed aud tben fur short Intervals.
R"cognltlon ot thls need at the
plant Is doubU""s r'"'l>Oo.'Oll>l. tor the
remarkahle inoreaRe In Bide-dressing
during the last ten years. The prac·
tleo 8eems to be conftned to 1\0 one
locality and In tact Is growl.ng rapidly
from North Carolina to Texas. Of the
131 tarmera who completed til" Geor·
gla Five Acre Cotton Contest last
year. 64 used n slde·dr(l6slng ot BOrn.
kind on their cotton and nitrate of
soda wus the I choice or 40 ot these.
In the 1926 Georgia Contest. tbe 8
farmers Dlaldng the largest yields
uatJd l\ side-dressing ot nttrala of soda.
1�cxnB farmors. generally speaking,
are not n.a familiar with fertilizers ae
aro, tho cotlon growers at the South·
east. It Is o(ten argued thnt climatic
cOllditiOIlH or Texas are uHfnvorable
tor sllle·dre",lng.. Yet In the "More
Cotton on Fewer Acres" Conte.st held
lboro last soason the winners ot -the
nrst t.OllT vr\!zos used Aide-dressing ap·
Illlcntlolls or nftrate ot soda ranging
tram 100 lb 300 pouuds pcr acre.
1.1hlrteon,or 11ho 31 leading contoRlants
used nitrate of sorln nppllcaUons.
E. C. Wes'tbrook, cotton and tobncco
speclnllst at tbo Georgia State Coll"ge
of Agricultpre. says, "Yield per acre
usually determines the amount of
profit. Abundnllce of quickly avail·
able nitrogen is an Important factor
In securing In:rge ecou.omlc yield. ot
cobtou. Liberal .lde·drBs,lngs ot nl·
trnte ot soda will not �nly incTfl3.':I8
yield. at cotton, but will stimulate
. growth Rnd promoto early trulUng flno
thereby give n better opportuulty to
get ahead of tl1e holl weevt1."
Reduced Round Trip. Tickets
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
SAVANNAH, METTER. PU­
LASKI and REGISTER. Two­
day limit, 11/3 ,fare; six-day
limit, 1% fare.
Ask the Agent--
C�NTRAL OF GEORGIA
_ .'__ �ILWAY: ._, c
LAND
Pri'ce $9.95 ·to $lO�50 per Ton,
a,ccorciin.g to ship,ping ppil'li. Net cas'h.
Will have carlot'S at C-ollowing· poi'Ats:
Arcola, Brooklet, ILeefield,
Waters'ville and Statesboro.
Shipping starts shortJ".. Please
send in additional orders in
ample time.
Still time to plant Virginia Pea­
nuts. Seed can be obtained in
three days by express Crom
Suffolk, Va., at 7c and charges.
Spanish seed availa,ble from
local merr.hants.
s. D. GROOVER
Statesboro :-: Georgia
INSIST on
the original
and genuine
CROWN ETHYL
GASOLINE
"IT KNOCKS OUT
TH�1" KNOCK"
STANDARD101LCOMPANY
INCORI'ORATi:Q IN .KaiTU�Y ,
•
' ',.J . ;\1. t' ,� \ ';
.
Every ,ime you buy a gallon ofS080line-youpay;'c per gall"", (;eo;'�a S,aI,; T�
BULLOCH "MD AND STAT£SBOR=O:::N=E=W=S==:==:=========�==�===�ELEVD=�
·,·HOW-ACOMMUNITY·.. NOTICE OF SALE'S. B. Wat�rs to Mra. Sallie Mae AI-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'len on October 17,1921. and �Pursuant to the authority vested ed in book 66, page 6(6, In u..
MAY FIND PROSPERITY �irt��eo/3t�e�����.� .d�t:d�� n��dco":. Cdleep[u:t:;'y qtfsh�e�rdl·'ffe, UaYnd'Lt'urnMe'd MaJlud.over>_wined' in n certain ee to secure ....
debt, made bv Euler A. Nesmith, on me for advertisement and &ale, ia.
01' about December 4. 1923, to the terms of the low.
undersigned, 'l'he Atlanta Joint Stock This 30th da�' of May, 1928 •
Land Bnnk of Atlantn, and recorded B. T. ·MALLARD. Sherllf;
on December 7th, 1923, in deed book
68 pages 65 -60. Bulloch county
rec'ords, there will be sold before the
court house door of said Bulloch
county 'on the second Tuesday in
June (June 12th, 1928) at public
outcry within the legal hours of sale
all of the follow in.: described prop­
crt y, � to-wit ; .
All tlint certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying 'and being in the 1676
G. III. 'district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, containing two hundred (200)
acres, more 01' Jess, bounded north
by lands of Jesse G. Donaldson, lands
of Mrs. Lottie Wnrren and lunds o.f
John Coleman, branch beinll tharli­
vidine line: northeast by lands of
John Coleman: ..ast by lands of John
Coleman and lands of,W. C. Hodges,
brunch being the dividing line: south
by lands known as the dower lands
of Mrs. Eddie Nesmith, now owned
by Walter E. Nesmith, and west by
lands of G. B. Donaldson and lands
of J e.se G. Donaldson, branch being
the dividing line; and having the
following metes and bounds accord­
ing to a pint of the same made by
J. E. Rushing, C. S .• Bulloch county,
Georgia, in November. 1919, copy of
said plat being attached to abstract
in office of Atlanta J oint. Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta, Georgia.
Beginning at an oak on the west
side of the public rond on the line
between the. above described lands
and lands belongihg to Wnlter E. Ne­
smith, thence running north 70 de­
grees cast a distance of 3.78 cha!n.
t.o II pine in the head of a pond which
forms a branch; thence along the
fun of said branch in an eastward
direction a distance of approximately
41.25 chains to its intersection with
another branch. the course and dls­
Lance of said branch being represent­
ed by four off-set lines as follows:
Run�inJ? from said pine in head of
branch or pond north 80 degrees 30
minutes east .90 chains; north 82
degrees 30 minutes east 6.70 chains;
north 88 degrees 30 minutes east
6.30 chains and south 82 degrees 30
minutes ,,",st 22.00 chains; thence
alone: toe 'run of said latter branch
in a northeaster" and northwestern
direction a distance of approximate­
ly ·66.00 chains to its intersection
with another branch, the cOllrse and
distance of said latte)· branch being
represented by ten offset lines as,ervice. follows: North 11 degrees east 10.00
Constructive criticism and sugges- chaillS; south 70 degrees 30 mmutcs
.
ons are invited. east \. 3.58 chains; north 11 degrees
Yours very truly, 45 minhtes east 10.63 chains; north
S 17 degrees 30 minutes cast, 6.74H. W. PURVI,
chains' north 51 degrees 30 mmutesPresident, G: & F. R. R. east 6:31 choins; north 19 degl'ees
Augusta, Ga., May 4. 1928. 30 minutes cast 6.26 chains; north
39 degrees 30 minutes west 6.00
chains; north 33 degrees west 4.20
chnins; north 69 degrees west 6.00
chains and north 37 degrees west
1.10 chains; thence along the run of
said latter branch in a southwestern
direction a distnnce o� approximately
79 15 chains and in a southern de­
re�tion a distance of approximately
30.10 chains to a stake in said
branch the course and distance of
I
said branch being l'epresented by
twelve offset lines as follows: South
79 degrees 30 minutes west a dis­
tance of 6.30 chains; south 8 de­
grees east 2.76 chains; south 69.de­
grees 30 minutes west 13.60 chams;
south 36 degr�es west 6.00 chains;
south 69 degrees 30 minutes we.t
21.90 chains; south 31 dell:rees 30
minutes east 6.56 chaIns; south 36
degrees west 2.55 chains; south. 70
degrees 16 minutes eMt 7,00 chams;
south 31 degrees 30 minutes east
6.00 chains. Bnd south. 34 degrees 30
minutes west 6.00 cham.� and thenc.1I
south 81 degrees' and 30 m.inutes
east' a distance of 12.16 chams to
an oak. the point of beginni,!g. The
lands herein described beIng the
same tract of land conveyed by E.
A Nesmith, administrator of N. J. For Letters of Adminiatr.tio•.
N�smith to W. E. Nesmith by deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
dated November 4th, 1919, and re- I. Jones Allen hovine applied for­
corded December 29th, 1919, in deed permanent letters of administration
book 69, page 456. records of clerk upon the estate of Martin Burge.sa,
superior court, Bulloch county. late of/said county, deceased, notice
Georgia, . is herebv\given that said application
The property above described be- will be heard at my office on the
ing that conveyed by and describ.ed first Monday in June, 11)28,
in the deed to secure debt aforesaId. This May 7th. 1928.
Said snle will be made under a,!d A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
pursuant to the provillions of said
deed and snid' property will be BOld PETITION FOR GUARDIAN.SHlP..
..
to the highest bidder for cash, de- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
fault having been made in th� �ay- Ben DonaldSon and R. L. Hall hBV�·
ment of an installment of prInCipal ing applied for guardianship of the
and interest which bec"me due, un- persons and property of Annie IlIae
der the provisions of said deed. on Burgess. Birdie Burgess, Zeddie Bur­
the 1st day of April, 1928. and the gellS and Mattie Lee Burgess, minor
entire debt BO secured having become children of Mertin Burgess, deceased,
due by reason of said default. notice is hereby given that snid Bppli-
THE AnANTA JOINT STOCK cation will be heard at my office on
LAND llANK OF ATLANTA, the first Monday in Jnne, 1928.
By E::tUVERS; Presidellt,'. Tbjs M'IY 7th, 1928. ..
As Attorney in Fact for Euler A. A. E. 'TEMPLES, Ordi1l8rr;·
Cures Chill. aDd Fever, Nesmith. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Intennittent.. Remittent and Randolph, Parker & Fortson, GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
B.·lioU&
.
Fever due to Mal.ria. 423-30 Healey Bldg, Mrs. R..xic Groover having appliedAtl".,ta, Georgia, for a year's support for herself anclIt kill. tb•••r.... Attorneys. (10may6te) five minor children from the estate
STRAYED-From the Carl Hodges SHERIFF'S SALE of her deceased husband, J. G.
place near Portal about week be- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Groover, notice is hereby Iliven thaufore ChrilltJruls, two cows, one dark I wl'll sell at public outcry, to the said application will be hear..d at m:r,'d I· 'tb b n back' other offl'ce on the tlrst Monday m Jun�un co 01' Wl row • highest bidder, for cash, before the 1928. ,cream color, with black bushy tail; . Stat b G
both marked split and two undor- conrt house door 11\ • eJs oro'192a8" This May 7th, 1928.d don the first Tuesday 10 une. " A. E. TEMPLES, Ord,nary.hita in Jeft ear ond split an un er- within the legal hours .f sale. �helIit in right. Will pay suitable re- following described property. leVled FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTward. MRS. BESSIE W10DS• Por- on under one certain ft. fa. issued GEORGIA-Bulloch County.tal, Ga. 26apr2tp) from the city court of Statesboro in Walter Burgess having applied for­WANTED for'Bnlloch County-Are favor of. W. L. M..Elveen against R. a year's support for the five mino:t'
yon moking $40 to $160 weekly1 G. Allen. to wit: . children of Martin Burge88, dece....
Dealers startinll near you without 'Th!! one-fourth undivided i.terest ed, 'from the estate of auid deceasea.experien,cll selling Whitmer medi- of tile said R. G. Ailen In Bna to notice is hereby given that lIIil\ aJ!­cines and. home necessities do. You that certain tract of laRd, lying and plication will be heara at In!. oHeedrive your own car "r team an? beln'lt in the 1�09t. dlata:tet, Bullqch un the lim Monda In June, 928.
wagon and do"business on OUr ca;n· county, Georgia, contamln&, S8%. This May 7th. 1928. Ital. -No \!1y-offll--permanent bnsineaa serea, more or' le88, and hounded. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary•.
for fl\rmerffi"'JatJorers, salesmen and now or 10".1181')7' as follo_; North d . "'_ \others. ,V/hite men write today fpl' iii. laMI oi :a. E. Guon, _t· by HEMSTITCHING GUo a' �::'. .
Whitmer'8'�':Every-daYe-daY p1an'� linda GiST.
JI, �.�."lf,�" �,MacbiD&. GIlle. �_
(II' YOll· 'fl!e B. C. hitm.l' Com. of·MIk.. -.n, �"':$' 9f .....:��n"...it' � ��1-,,�(lollj,lllbua, Ind., apt. K.·21lJ:� J. S. w. � IIIUP, ..... __ .II .._ •.� Ii ', ('1'fft'ai7 _ • ,'. '.li; , 1 :., land eOD;rftJ. d "'I Prie!ll, el.ut .........D ....._
, t. �, • '4t
• ·r. ·,r,l
"There is one infallible formuln
loan on improved city or . by which towns in the South may
1
mulbiply their prosperity. That
farm property. formula does· not sturt, with efforts
to attract enterprises from else­
where, but lays a foundation broad
and deep fOT such endeavor.
Whether the chief. advantages of a
I" H'AT��'!�����I�'N+("E".�:�:�����:��;�f�::��:���������!t��t��"�i���:�l�;�������,:�;��R�1 ������ti����:���:��;
show case; 1 6-foot counter show demonstrates far more eWfectively
i COw.SE�ElRJS'TFORaTERD�10SANND�RLATDESS'ON
...
case: 1 6-foot counter candy show than any indutrial survey 01' any
case' 1 4-foot counter candy show ,';Ies effort the advantages of the 10-cas';; 1 4·foot combination show case
and cash drawer; 1 GOO-Ib safe; 1 cality and outside capital, always
pair Toledo scales; small stock dry timid, i. eager to f.ollow such leader-
f STATESBORO, GA. i goods and groceries. All of the�e ship. Let any community prove itsSea Ialand Bank Building South Main Sh·eet· items are at our plant at Tul118. advantages by developing them, andSTANDARD LUMBER CO., Oliver,
*.1111 II ... II 1·1..1·1..1· ..·11 I ++++++++++++++++++++1 Ga. (17may1tc) outside capital will be easy to at-;"';:;:;:=;:;�=:��:������iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiii'i I tract. There are hudnreds of townsin the South that offer opportunities
for initiative and leadership in de­
velopment of resources agricultural
and industrial, or both," (Editor
Manufacturers Record.)
The above article was inspired by
Gunterville, Ala. In 1922 two
farmers planted n few acres in
strawberries; in 1927 'the output 0'1
the community was 86 cars, selling
for ap,proxirnately $110,QOO. .This
year crates have been ordered for
250 carloads. All of this was ac­
complished in six years. Sanford,
Fla., started with a small acreage of
celery; today the output is six mil­
lion dollars annually. Detroit
commenced with one automobile f'ac­
tory; today it is shipping over ninety
pel' cent. of the automobiles. High
Point is one of the largest rurniture
manufacturing centers in the world.
This was the result of 3 small
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'TOBACCO CURING BARNS AND CONTENTS
FRED T. LANIER
MONEY TO LOAN
We write Fire Insurance on Curing Barns and contents
at reasonable rates. This is the first year they have been
written in this section,
A few thousand doUara to
.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Phene 79
Cash ,Specials
For FRIDA Y an,d SATIJRDA Y
IIlenna 5ausalle :z cans lor 15e
Oxford Toilet-Soup 3 !lc bars lor 11.e
Llbbr.'$ Tripe can 27e
Post's Bran Flakes :z packages 25e
Irish Potatoes 31e"0 pounds
Snowdrift
.
Lard $'1.394.'b.' Pall 73c B·lb. Pall
Ice Cream Salt ·15e10 pounds
Jello Desert 3 pacllages lor' 25e
4 large bOllCes lor 15e
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
STUDEBAKER
TIle Creat independent
I
.
!
L...,
, ,
,The Prelident
-1985 to -2485
P. o. B. FACTORY
, 100 "on.,..,.,n 80 mil..•" Iootw
UJ·iIIc/t .."_IIHu•
HoLlo aD oaiciaI reco..... for Itock
doood can, reprdIno 0( power
or price, from , to 2000 miIoo aDd
livm 1 1024 boun.
,. .,
ERSKINE Six, Dictator, Commander orPresident Eight-they're champions aliI
Read their separate.' sweeping records -
officially certified by the American Automo-
bile Aseociation. Champions in performance I 'i�;';
Champions in staminal Champions in dura-. .::.;:�,;.' 1,bilityl Studebaker has taken these three vital ,
tests of value and proved them in the onlyway ,
. :.;'�' 1
they can be proved-byheroic.tests of strictly···.. · 'j .,..1"
stock care under official sanction.
'
. ,;;;.
Think what this means'to you in terms of .[_�::t-.: I,everyday service-:-in terms of getting the .II�,mostforeverydoUaryou invest in a motor carl
, '�.��{.;Studebaker Stands Supreme .i�:'
These JIlIlJ'VeloUI records made by Studebaker .��.:and Erskine care are positive proof that they . -.) ". :
stand supreme and alone in their ability to '(11 :trave1.thousanda of miles at high.peed& with- - .. �.out,,�.�c� "itro��e. These aensational �proof•.of inbuUt' liked "and' endurance are. . f.\� !
direct results of Studebaker engineering gen: .ii f"
ius, quality materioia. preciaion manufacture; 'i;�';and rigid inspections. For these reasons ;-....
....,."""" ••d ....... "'" �y ....Iy ..
,
driven forty miles an hour the minute they
,
leave the a8llelIlbly line. Engine oil need be
changed only at 2500·mi1e intervala. .
When championship peTformance and
championshiP stamina can be bought in .
Sn.debakeT·built can at One·Profit twice." "J
(that in thenueltles set records of tlalue),
.
�� I",fry be content wi�h less than a c�mpion? t. I
Today Studebaker alone can offer you a :"
I
champion in every price class. Conie in today
•
-drive a Studebaker champion I Let the car
apeak for itself.
'
��
.'."'"
.:;�.. ,
._.;�,
I�
: '�'.'l:�
TJle Commander
lIi435 to 111625 ':'
F.'O. B. FACTORY'
" '_..power n..ua II*!' ......
World'. Champion _-25,000
miIoo in .... thaa 23,000�
five minuta. Nothina:.1Ie OD
earth __ trawled 10 Iu 10 faat.
. ;
,The Dic'tator
-1195 to -1395
.'
F. O. B. FActORY
'0 It""..,..,.,... 6S .il.. f>n ......
5000 miles in .... thaD 4800 ......
oec:utive minutu-a .......s for
Itoclt,can pri<ecl below _1400 •
,Tbe Erlkine Sill[
11795 to lI965
F. 0. B. PACTORY
. 43......... 62.ilal"' ......
AdiauoaDd ...... in..... thaD athoo>­
........-..m.elllinutee-...........
1 ..... otock can priad below 111000.
A
.. . LANNIE F'. SIMM0NS AND E. A. SMI'rH• I.
•.
�
•
�,-r> \.. I - .
}'. .
factory.
Local people with local calli tal
started these projects, then outside
capital followed their leadershill.
Every community in OUI' territory
can capitalize on something. If as­
sistance is needed, we are at your
Cotton Must Be
.
, Hastily Matu;ed
To, Beat Weevil
"Grow cotton qulck1y" has become
a byword with the more successful
Southern farmers since lbe advent of
tbe boll weevil. They bave learoed
thnt It tbey are to harvest eoough
cotton to show a profit by the end at
·the year they must rush their crop to
maturity befoJ;e the weevil can de·
stroy It. ,
This yeor's reporte of weevil blber·
natfon forecast heavy damage' from
the post unloss \measuros are taken
to thwart him. Chief among the8e I.s
tbe use ot readily available nitrogen.
The fertilizer used under the cotton
.
may be 108u1llclent to Pfo�llce well
. formed bolls b,rore' th'e 'weevlV can
get In Ite work.
The growing practice Ie to bold
back the larger port of the quickly
available nitrogen ot the tertllizer un·
til the collon crop bas reacbed the
cbopplnl;, BIage, Nitrate of soda 18
tben applied os a slde·dresslng.
Mr. B. L. MOSB of 80so, Mlss., one
of tbe most aucce80rul and widely
....nown cotton growers of the South.
says, "The use of nitrate of soda has
brougbt good crops In place at [all·
ures, contempt for tbe boll weevil In
place of fear and dread, and proaperlty
to 011 mille. mercbanlll and bankers
In place at panic and bankrnptcy."
Recommendation. vary ae to the
amount at nitrate of eoda to apply a.
a slde-dreaains, but a etudy of r••ullll
obtained throughout -the South abow
tlJat an application of 200 to 800
pounde per. acre of nltrate of soda wlll
pay eeveral tl�s 118 coat In Increaaed
. yield.
'666
.� :
Sale Under Security Deed:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,Whereas, J. L. Wilson, of 8II1e!
county, did on the 17th day of De­
cember, 1925, execute a deed to 1Ie­
cure deh.t to J. W. Davis, which aaicl
deed i8 duly 'recorded iii the off_
of the" 'clerk' 'of: Bt lloch superior
court. In deed book 77, page 163 ..
conveying the following deacrlbed
tract of land. to wit:
All
.
that certain lot or parcel' of
land with all improvement. thereon.:
situate, Iyinll: and being in the 1209th.
G. M. distrtct, of Bulloch county, Ga...
and in the city of Statesboro, front­
inll on Jones avenue a disllance or'
sixty-five teet and running back be­
tween paralell lines a distance of two.
hundred (200) feet. and '>ounded.
on the north by said Jones aVBDueh
east by lands of II. A. WilBOn. BOuth.
liy an alley and west by lands of J�
M. Holloway,
, To secure ·the promissory notes ot
said J.. L, Wilson for the aUlD ot
$1,908.50. payable in monthly ill­
stallments as set �orth therein, l1li4
in said deed provided that In tile
event of the default in paymllnt of
any installment of said notes the
holder of said notes might .deel....
the unpaid balance thereof at ollee
due and payable, and sell said lanel
for the payment thereof. and
. Whereas, the said J. W. Davis, did!
on the 12th day of'September,19l!'l..
transfer and assign all of the unpaid
notes described in said deed to SB­
cure debt. together with all of his.
rights, title, claim ond interest in.
and to the lnnd described in said deed
to S. W. Lewis, which said transfer
is of record in the officc of the eJerk
of Bulloch superior court. in deed
book 83, page 300, and,.
Whereas, there are now 16 ot
said notes due lind unpaid, begin­
ninll with the note due January I.
1927, and olllountinll to $640.00 for
the unpuid notes that are now due..
and the said S. W. Lewis, as bans­
feree, has declared the entire un­
paid balance of said notes due lind!
payable. •
Now, thCl'efol'e, S. W. Lewis, alt
transferee, under and by virtue of'
the .power and authority contained
in sRid deed to secure debt, will pro­
ceed to sell the above described rea);
estote at public outcry to tho high­
est bidder for cush before the court
house door in Statesboro, between
the legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday in June, 11128, for the pur­
pose of paying said indebtedness and
the cost of soid sale, which said in;
debt.dness amounts to $1,468.60
principal, ond $34.00 interellt to date,
and will execute to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof title to said prop­
erty a& j1l'ovisled in said deed .
This May 1., 1928.
S. W. IJEWrS:
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson, adminis-.
tmtl'ix of the estllte of F. P. Mincey.
deceased, having applied for leave·
to sell the timber from certain lllnds
belonging to snid estute,· notice iSl
hereby given that suid application,
will be heard at my office on, the,.
first Monlay in June, 1928.
This Moy 8th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary .
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORgIA-Bulloch County.
E. D. Lottimel'. administrator of
the estate of Hettie lIailey, d·ece .....
ed, havinll applied for reave to sell
ce.'taln lands belonltinll to said es­
tate, notice i. hereby given .that saiet.
appllcati61r-wtIJ b'e" heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday in June•.
1928.
This May 7th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
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•• Social Happenings for the Week
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Otfer.insAppreciation
Friday, Saturday and J10nday
400 Dresses
.�\ In au Offering that Never'Fails to Thrillllulloch '
County Women!
Wednesday. May 30th, will be ob­
served as MemorIal day fOI the vet­
erans of the WOlld War The pub­
he WIll be asked to obsei ve the day
by wearing POPpIes to be sold by
;tulned f'rom a visit to relatives In tow the ladies of the American Legion
Nucon M, and Mrs Dan Lester have re- auxiliary
D H Roach visited his parents, tui ned from a week's stay In At­
MI and Mrs J C Roach, at Arcola, lanta
Monday I
&11s Dun BlItch and MIss Lila Friday afternoon the WhIle Awav
.I\{'I'S Edwin Groover and Mrs. Bhtch were vlsitors In Savannah Sat- club met with Mrs Don Brannen
at
]"rnnk SlIlImOI\!l were VISlt01S In Met- UI day her home on Savannah
avenue
tel' Fr-iday
. /'> I MI lind Mrs W D Anderson and Br ight, sprmg' flowers adorned theMISS Ruby Lee IS visiting her bra .. children were VISltOlS In Savannah room In which she placed her)thjlc.a
ther, Harold Lee, and hIS fanllly In Wednesday tables
After the game she sel ved
Daytona, �Ia • MISS Mall' Lou CUI mIChael and a caul
se of salad wIth ICed tea
Mr a'lld Mrs 'Steadman spent the MISS Helen Colhns spent last week
week end WIth relatIves In Bates- end In Savannah
burg, S_ c. I
Mrs Thomas Bhtch and M.. Bf���o��t��� ��sb �;:d;�";��I:�
MI'S H J Slmpso" has rc'urned Lloyd B,annen \Ve�e VISltOIS III Sa- hel home on Savannah avenue YeJ­
!from n VISIt WIth rel�ttve's III J.c\<- vannah Saturday low daISIes tllstefully arranged gave
"",wllle, Fin MIS C M Mathews has as hel added charm to the rooll1 In whIch
1II15S Nell Jones and M·rs E G guest he, mother, Mrs McDonald, hel tables were arranged for brtdge
CromartIe were VISItors In Sa van- from Axson, Ga After bile game daInty reflcshments
".h Thursday. Mrs D B TUI ner and MISS Mar- were served
Mrs W B Lee, of Brunswick, IS g'l1CTlte Teuler WCll� VISitors In Sn­
-vISlllllg her brother, E. H Kennedy, vannah Wednesday
-and hIS famIly M. and M,s J B Johnson and
MI and Mrs E L POllldexter MISS Almartta Booth vIsIted fllenrl.
!tttle daughter, Sarah, were VISltOlS In SylvanIa Saturdl\y
-in Savannah Saturday Mrs Ge.tlude Gloover was call-
M,.. lnman Foy and M.rs Frank cd to Savannah Tuesday be ause of
Simmons were among the VISlto! S In lhe death of a I elatlve
'Savannah Tuhrsday MI and MIS G C Coleman Wele
MI'S A J I Franklin and MIS V'c III GI aymont Tuesday to I\ttend the
1" .Allderson spent Sunday III Blook- fune, al of 1Iobson Colemnn
let With relatives P G Ftanldm \\US III Glaymont.
MIS D C SmIth and httle son, SUllllmtt Monday to .Ittend the fu­
DC\\ILt. have tctUlned f10m a VISit nelal of Hobsqn Coleman
to her fathOl In Harlem MIs FI cd Blldges was C Illed to
W Ii Shm pe and gl anddaughter, I f"eI,son, tile, Fla, I,,:t week becausMnltha Kate Andcllson, wCle VISlt- of the death of a lclatl\e
'''''s In Savannah ThUlsday I MISS MalY FI.lllkhn who h.ls been Sh� IIIvlted SIX tables of playersMn RaleIgh Clatl', of Lee�eld. teachlllg at Long Blanch, neal MIl- HIgh score p"ze, a lovely feln dIsh,
wn� the weak-en 1 guc�t of htr hi" lon, IS at home fm the summel wns won by MI S G, P Donaldson
tel,l"trs IIIIIC" '\ _ ... I! MI ,lnd MIS DeSmIth and mo- Low SCOle puze, n dainty handkcl­
MIS Allen Flsnkhn, of MidVIlle, P1CI, MIS 1\1 E Smith, were VISIt01S chief, was awarded MIS Thad Mor-
."pent last week WIth her parents, III Savannah dUllng the week tis After the game she sel ved
,I
Ml and MIS W H DeLoach MI and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne lovely salad coul'e
M, s W I' FIeld·, flom SuMo I d, "el e III Lyons Fllduy to attend the FISH FRY
"Fla, IS spendlllg thIS voek .IS the funelal of thell blother-III-Iaw, R S The Bataca class of the BaptIst
guest of MI s JlImes A DaVIS Wtlson Sunday school enjoyed a fish suppel
1111 and Mrs Shelton Brannen, of MI !lnd MIS F D Olltff, MISS Tuesday evenmg at the tobacco
Brooklet, spent last week end WIth Ulma Olhff, MIS J P Foy and Raw- warehouge MIS A W Quatlle­
_}1I� mathel, MIS J F Brannen don Olhft' \\eIO V1SltOr:S m GUlymonl bnum of Savannah, orgamzC1 of the
Mr and MIS Fled Bllnson, of Tuesday elns. and a \1SltOl III the elty. was
<Graymont, spent last week end WIth �Ir and MIS A B Shuptllne and an honoled guest The officelS of
ncr lnothOl, Mrs J F Blannen son Wilham, and CUltlS Clntl\c, of the Sunday school \Vete also InVited
Mr and MI S C P Olliff and chll- Plant CIt), Fla spent Io'l week end Dr H F Hook, pI eSldent of the
(iten and Mrs E L SmIth wele VIS- WIth MI and Mr' W 0 ShUptll11" class, pleslded and called on a num­
itors III Savannah dUllng the week. MIS E J RegIster and MIsses ber fOI Implomptu talks. A.SIStlllg
Mr and M,s E L Pomdexter Jewell and HOltensla RegIster, So- III selvlllg the suppel wete MIS LedI'­
IhlVC as theu guests hel p81ents, ilia Fmc und OhVl3 Tatum, of 'Met· leI DeLoach, M1S J G Moore, MIS
111, ,lIld Mrs Tl Ultt, of NashVIlle, tel, "Islted fllen�s m the cIty. un- C B 'Mathews, MI sAC Bradley,.
Tenn I • dl\�r MIS Flank Simmons, 1\118 H F
Ml and �hs Ge01ge Pal11sh, of MI nncl MIS Jil.lneS SHnmo�s an·l Hook About seventy five guests
'SylvanlU, wei e the week-end gueste son wei e Jomed by MISS MUllon 81m- wele PI esent
",r hIS parents, Ml and MIS H S 'Ions of Claxton III s�endlllg the .. •
P"lrlSh \\ccl< end WIth Iclatlvc� 'II B)llnS MISS RUSHING HO�1'�5S "
, Mr and MIS E W Pall Ish of wIC'k MISS GClald!ne Rushing was host-'
Sa, annah, spent the week end as W S RobInson IS spendmg 'the ess on Flld.IY evenlllg to the stu­
the guests of Mr and Mrs J B weel. ehd III Athens, whcye he WIll dents of the mntll g,ade at the pret-
\crltt attend the Odd Fellews conventIon ty countlY home of hel fathel, J N
MI ,}'HI MIS COIIIC DaVIS, flom Befol C I etm !ling he wlil 'ISlt Rev Rushlllg PI om and danCIng fent­
Orl..l'lldo, Fln! nl c spendmg thiS H R Boswell at Elbe! ton Ul cd the evening's entel tmnmenL
". I <], wIlh hiS pat ent�, Mr and MI S MIS Vngtl DUl den oj GI aymonl Puch was ,el ved The chapclones
.J A DaVIS �J)cnt Wc(lnesdav With hCI blothel, wele MIS GI�dv Smith, .MIS Dean
MISS Me 10SC Kcnncdy, who ha� Robclt Donaldson, who 18 In the 10- Andclson, MIS ""trV E Dekle, MIS
been tenchJn� ,\ Stovall, C I has cal 'amtOlltll1'l ICC()VeltnJ' flom nn li' C Palkel and )\1_tS Don Blannen
relul cCfl to spend the sumrnCl With opelatlOll fOl appenellcltls In the cla�s HI e about one hundt cd
hel prll ents 1\1)!;S 1\1 leh ed Lc\\ IS who IS teach students On Sahli uay uftel noon
MIS John Bland, 1\115 D C Mc- Il1g .. It CII!\Id, spent last week elld th� cI�\ss, chapel0ncd by MIS Gll\dy
OOllg111d and MISS l\I�l1Y }\itcc Mc-I 11th hm mothe!, MIS Paul LeWIS Smith and MISS DOlothy Andclson·
DOl1g'ald WelC VISltOIS 111 Savannah llnrl hnd as hel guests Mls�es Blu!l enJoyed a \Ve III el loast ,It the Lake
,(]url11g the week I.HUI Sewell \\ ho al e also teaching aL View countl y club They Hlso sel \­, l\ll <; Alma Racklev, who has been GIIH.lcl cd s�\nd\\lches WIth lemonade and"enchlng at Pelham, ""lved Monday
I
DI and MI s C R Rlllel, Robert
to spend tl1C SlUl1mel \\ Ith hel par- 'Walsh Alton ColenMn and Eldel J
enl., Mr and M .. W J Racklay Wultel Hendllx of Savannah wele A FALLEN IiERO
.l\h and MI-S Rufus l\1ortts and V)"ltOIS In the �Itv en loute't.o at- (Contllbuted by mem1}ers '()( 0110 In I
\It:tle son, of Pelham, alilved Tues- ieiHl the fuuClal o.f Hhbson Coleman nIcs' nllsslonary society of Stntes-�
dny to spend the summer With hlS It GI a;'mont • I boro Baptist chUlch )
;pat ents, Mr and Mrs R M: Monts Among those flam Statesbolo to The followmg chpplII� was taken
1\1lss MYltlce Zettelowel, who has attcnd the funclal of Hobson Cole- flom the Chllsttan Index, Wllltten bYI�een teachmg at Hudson, N C, has man In Claymont Tuesday \VClC DI bytMIS W .1 Neel, plesldcnt B W j
fllrlved 'home to spend the summer \nd MJ8 E N Blown, WtlS .10hn M U of Georgia., on the death of
-Wlth her palen.ts, Ml and 1\hs J L [e\\15, Sam FILlnkhn, Paul Cl\ockeit OlP beloved leaelel, Dr J IV Love ofl
ZettcrowCT HUll\' Cone 'Relcy A\e1ltt, Hdlold Richmond, Va, cOllespondmg �ec-
lIlr and Mrs 0 D Ed\\ .. ,ds Sh 'ntllne and Bpln.1rd �lcDollguld letalY of the 1>oll:lgn MISSIOn Boald
!tttle son James, and MIS '1' DI and Mq S C H Palilsh and of lhe Soutli<!I n B,lptlSt ConventIOn
Stebbms and MISS J me StebbinS, of duu�htEn, MISS Henrietta Pal rlsh, of '<\lIth tluth OUI fallen 1ll1Sl:iIOnaI y
Sovannah, spent;, Sundav as guests NewlIlgtoh, W21 e In the city Tu£!S helo, Dr J F Love, could have said,
of MI and Mrs Dan E Bland ,IIy and wele the dlnnel guests of "I have fought the good hght, T h.1\'e
Mrs J Relllv TUIne: and lJttl� 'TI and l\flS W H nlltch, who also fil11shed the cOUlse 1 h.we �\eLlt the­
glanddaughte1, DOlothy Stott, of htld as thell guests 1\lt !leI 1\-115 (' fUlth" OlB comfolt IS m the us
New YOI k City, spent sevelul days � Donuldson (Inel childFI n 'I'he or .. UlunCe that thIS J.!lcat soul has ex-
IilUlmg the ,"oek as the guests of "'Dslon was III obselvance of Dl Pal .:hangcd the buffctmgs and the ells-
�1 and Mrs D B 'rUI nCI 11 \II'S bll thdny lppOtlltrnents of en�th fOi the OftO\\ 11.
.Mrs P Stephens has 1 etul ned 1<.. esel ved for the raith ful i\ fle, the"
.:from a VISIt to hel Jlal enls. HI and PRE.SB¥TERIAN CIRCLES long S!.I uggle hus come lest In the
;:��M���;1,��';:'::�;":;'�.:� t;�:L�":t��!:;��:q7:��: :�\�k;g£;�i;:��'�;;.;::: I JAKE FINEMr and M)s D C Sln/th spent MI� W E McDoug.dd IS the lendCt rhe Closs-Be YOUIS tQ hold It..\tll(:h, I '1ast y,e�l< ena III lla'mpR, l'ln,
\\Ith'jinet
lit the home of MIS J A Mrl If vou blGul, faIth WIth us w.ho elln, ""T''h U IIhis QriJt)ler; 'PAS "�Inltl; GOI'\g'wlt11 DOl!gald Mrs,'\' E Sponsel coni W� sh,nll not slo,cp, thO�"h (ises bIQ\\' I .I. I e .I..I.ome!}/ art. Schaffner & .J1arx
,them wa. lijs ,mothe!;, Mrs N E. d<l�ted the de"'1ti.onal MlS R On mIssIon fields" I I '" ;
..
J
-
"Smith. of BellVIlle She "'Ill re- Kenn"dv " leadel of chele No' MllS W' ,J'{'NE� ) \ (S/uclleillOra to a-Simmon. Co.)
�D¥"����. �����M���Gn1�_ fu��RW�Ud�C1�U�'����••���.��.�•••••���,���.���•••��*.��.�������I, Co
TW\) PHONES 100 AND 253-R_
BIble lesson at this meetmg was led
by Mrs Kennedy After short bus­
mess meetings each hostess son cd
light I efrehments
BI:tTHS
Mr and Mrs Clarence Wynn
announce the bir-th of a son May
15th He has been grven the name
of EdWIn Lamar
Mr and Mrs A Grady Lee, of
Savannah, announce the bit th of a
daughter on M...y 17th She WIll be
named ,Cat.i)c:r}'l."' PllScllI� I Mn
Lee will be remembered as MISS Ro­
bena Denmark
• • •
MEMORIAL DAY
�1rs D DArden was a VISltOt lit MI S J H Whitesjde was u visitor
Savannah Thursday III Savannah FlIday
MISS Sadie Lee was a VISitor In Billie Bane, of Savannah, vistted
.:Metter last week end Jriends III the cIty Sunday
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer were James Simmons was a business
VlSllOlS III Metter Tuesday VISItor III Claxton Wednesday
MIS Dan Blitch, of Tennille, spent MI and Mrs Dell Anderson were
last week eJld with her family here viaitors III Savannah Monday
'Mr and Mrs E. T Youngblood T A Jones, of Savannah,' Was 8
were vlsitors m Savannah Saturday business VISItor In the city Tuesday
1I1r and Mrs Horace Smith were MIS Hinton Booth IS spending
'VlSIWI'S In Savannah during the past some tUlle In Atlanta WIth relativus
week MI and Mrs H P Jones and chi 1-
MJ and 1\1"" W E McDougald dren were visttors III Savannah Mon­
Wei-e visito: s III Savannah during the day
'Week MIS J E McCroan IS spending
1\IISS katherme Wllhams has re- the week WIth her mother ut Bar-
t'
OCTAGON CLUB
• •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sew­
IIIg club met Wednesday afternoon
WIth Mrs E T Youngblood at her
home on College boulevard She
used III decoratlllg hel home a pret­
ty allangement of Dorothy PClkms
roses MIS James Simmons aS3lst­
ed the hostess In SOl Vlng a pI etty
salad COUlse
MI s Cectl Kennedy deltghtf,,!'v
cntel tamed lhe MystClY club and a
few othel fllends FllClay aftel noon
at hel home on NOI th MaIn Stl eet
THE GORGEOUS SELECTION OF STYLE COM­
BINED WITH THE GREAT YALUES MADE
POSSIBLE BY OUR TREMENDOUS BUYING
AND SELLING POWER MAKES THIS THE OUT­
STANDING OFFERING OF THE YEAR.
14t020
2I:)1
/1
1\
J I
.'J$15
1)KESSES for
KAYSER HOSIERY
'$1·5()-
A SHEER DURABLE SEMI-CHIFFON, PURE SILK
HOSE" FULL FASHIONED, WITH THE SMART
POINTED HEEL AND 3-INCH GARtfERA HEM.
COMPLETE RANGE OF SHADES.
I The
is as compelli1}g as
Thtf Sty!e---
Value
/Also Fine 'Fabrics
and Tailoring,
THE BEST THAT HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX OFFER; AND NO ONE CAN
SURPASS THESE MAKERS FOR GIY­
ING YALUE_ TWO AND THREE
BUTTON SUITS-EVERYTHING THAT
IS RIGHT
$25
AND UP
I,
''For Hot Weather. a
"
DIXIE WEA VE
Choose It Now!
$21
AND UP
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE
'tHE COOL AND PORUS IN WOOL OR
WORSTED. ALL THE SMART COLORS
AND STYLES. THEY ARE TAILORED
TO HOLD THEIR SHAPE IN THE'
HOTTEST WEATHER.
Inc.
.-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
-,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW :>-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=-
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CLOSING UfRCIStS
AT GEORGIA NORMAL
Commencement exei cises Qf the
-Gocrgta Normal school WIll begm Fu­
clay everuug w Ith a music and ex­
J)I ession I ecital Tb is will be an in­
teresting enterbunment und unusual
pel [01 mance of both mUSIc and lead­
lllg 1tl the for-m o t operettas planned
b, MIS J 0 Johnston of the expres­
SIOI� department and Mrs Z S Hen­
del son of the musIc depat tment
Next Sunday morning at 11 30
o'clock DI EdWin M PQteat, asslst­
alll postor of the FIrst BaptIst
chm ch Atlanta, and former pI eSI­
dent of FUl man University, Green­
'11Ie, S. C IS to dehve. the com­
mencement sermon at the school au­
d Itollum The Glee Club and col­
lege qual tette IS furnlshmg speolal
Inuslcnl numbers for that occasIOn
The audItorIum \VlII accommodate
fifteen hundred, and the pubhc I.
cordmlly InVIted to take advantage
OppOI tUlllty to VISIt the school
!I:(,onday mal nlllg at 10 30 o'clock
the I egulal annual meeting of the
boa I d of tl ustees WIll be held m the
college !thrary All the members of
the board are expected to be pI es­
ent 1 he annual I eport, along With
pluns rOt the COl1111lg yem, Will be
t.aken up'
At ;l 30 o'clOCk Monday evening
the gruduattng CXCl clses \\i III fintsh
WILh rJw gl nntlng: of (hplomas to
c\Jl'thy - two gl "duatos Hon Rlch­
mel B Russell, .11 I now speakel of
the' Geolgla house of 1 epi esentatlvcS,
"til deli\ 01 the gl nduatlng addl ess
H on JI 0\\ ell Cone state senator
flom thiS CIlSt.IICt, WJll Intloclucc: the
o;;pcakel of the evenmg Hon 1 E
i\icCloall, pi cSldent of the boal d of
tt ustces, \\ 1I1 dclivcI the diplomas
to the membel s oj tihe g1 aduutlllg
clat:s
rJ he cheol IS cioslllg one of Ita
most 8ucccssful veHI s of opmutlon
It IS hoped that ,1S lUI gc a numbcI
u� possllJlc of f)utlOIlS und fllonds
will attend th('�e clOSing exel cises
POUlTRY PlAY HfRE
A fRfE ATTRACtION
BROOKlET GUN ClUB
HAS WEEKLY CONTEST
HEAlTHMOBI[f COMING
TO BUllDCH COUNTY
GOTHIC JAR-PROOF WATCH
TO BE DfMONSTRATEO
Maxev E GI Jmes announces thut
he has nccepted the "gency for the
deleblated GothIC Jur-Ploof Watch
1'h., watch has been dropped f,om
m.l11Y bml(hng' �11 oughout the coun
h I which" el (! ('t om fivC" to ten
:;!t.Ollf � III hOlgh� MI Gllm(..� states
thnt tll'� CICIllOtlatlatlOn Wlll be cur-
"THE WREN" WILL BE lied out
PRESENTED AT BROOKLET future
fhe Guyton senlOI c1as. ,"11 pre-
p,t I pluy entitled ",[he '''len'' at
i he Brooklet [!lgh School uudltollum
on FtrdltY uiltel loon, June j,;t The
j)lay 1� to be given \lnLlel the ans]')l­
�"" of tho Brooklet II -'1'. Ai Ad-
15 und 2;; cent..
bll1lcllnll
In Statesboro In tho near
The Sank or St.ltcsboro
ha" beon selectcd .'" the
the "ateh ,.111
STATESBORO. GA_, THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1928
At U PI ehmmary hearIng TueH
uuv befolc JustICes E D Holland
unci r atley Donuldson, Chatlle MIX­
on \DUng white furmer hom the
Rock\ FOI d neighborhood, was re­
le.lsed flom the chalge of 1I1U1'der III
connectIOn \\'Ith the lecent kllhng of
LOUIS Galey, n negro
EJ nstus Mixon, JOintly chalged
",.Ith the same offense, waIved a pre­
hmll1luy und \\US lemunded to Jail
Chmlte I\llxon IS un uncle of Eras
tus 1\llxon Both are young men,
Elastus beInIt unmm tIed 'I'he Wife
of Chal he Mixon, WIth her two ht­
tie chtl"lten, was plesent at the he .. ,-I rrotal 'ltvelage 12473 1(,632 29105
lIIg Tuesdul' FI ed T Lalllel rep- Pel cent of attendance gIrls, 91,
respnted the h\ 0 men and Sollcltor boys, 80, total, 90
'
Genelul Holllllgswolth IHosecuted
E\ Idence subnlltted \V,IS enttrely
CllculllstantlUl LoUIS Galey, who
Inl med fOl Ol!\ er Ftnch, was found
dead at hIS home near Rocky FOl d
on the morning of May 7th, n gun­
shot \\ ound III hIS foreheud The
two Mlxons had been seen at the
neglo's home ab1lut da, k the nIght
bofOle, Erustus huvlng n shotgun In
hiS hands Thus SuspICIOn was dl�
I ected to them Arr empty shell III
the negro's home, presumably the
one which had cuused hIS death, hud
certaIn peculiar malks WhlCh distin­
gUIshed It At Erastus MIxon's hIS
gun was found to carry a shell WIth
the same mark! It was found, too,
that the plunger of hIS gun marked
the shells In a pe�uhar way exactly
lIke the marks upon the empty shell
In the dead negro). home.
The wltneBS �lIo had seen the two
white men at the p,egro's house saId
they were appa�ently under the 111-
fluence of hquor No mottve was
I"hanced' for the kllhng
BULLOCH VISITED BY
ANOTHfR HAil STORM
Anotho, hall storm Sunaay after­
noon, the second within a \\ eek, left
marks OVCI a w Ide scope of ter ritory
In �ulloch county Hall IS reported
In areas flam the Portal community
on the west as fat as the Ogeechee
river neat Ollvcl on the enst thlJ
bulk of the st91 m pltsslng th,'ougn
Statesb01 0 und VICll1Ity
At the Geolgla NOl mal school
Clghty punes Wele broken flom the
w1l1dows 11\ the do' Jnltones und dill
IIIg hall Cotton and tobacco fields
III that sectIon' wele badly damage,1
Pel sons dll Vtng along the road 111
thell automobIles had the tops of
vhelr cals beaten III A I ather ludlc-
10US spectaclc In that VICInity was
that of a fllnllly of cololed people
Tiding III an open car, the top of
which had nit eady given away to
age, who weI e fOI ced to shIeld them­
Beh es frolll the falltng stones by
holdlllg the seat cushIons above teem
as the; lode tl'e lugl", ay
The repOl h as to sizes V,\l J :lC­
COl ding to locahty Tn Stlltesboro
where thel e was a consldelabl�
showel of hnll, the stones Vo.tHe about
a. lalge as bud eggs, though .,t the
NOlll1ai School they \\ CI e Stud to have
tulle 11 as btl go ns hen ('ggf:, nnd In
(.tIlO! pl,lce� C\PIl U!i t\Jgc as n mnn'<.::
f:.l
1'he damage to tob_lcco and cotton
1111s tlot beon estlmate�, though 1 's
knoW'l to be ronsldclable The1e 1<1
gene-lullv no lnsurance on cotton
thought tobacco IS oll.i1nnllly fa'll;
Hell CO\ 01 cd
Tne pi e\ lOllS hall w�s on Wedncs
clay e\cmng bcfole and \ as heavlest
III thc nelghbol hood of Cltto There
lt IS saId that tobacco was badl) d"'t>­
ag-eil at thar tlllle
FORESTRY SfRVICE TO
HOlD FAIR AT WA�CROSS
M'5 Ohve Whltfie'd, R N, flom
the Stllte Bo."d of Health, dl\ ISlon
of chIld hygIene, has been In the
county tOl the past week m.lkmg
1hc Itmerary fOI the commg of the
nealthmoblle thut IS to VISIt Bulloch
countv June 18 to July 6 The health­
,)10blle WOl k has been made posslbl'2
bv the I;'lft of the NatIonal Ph, Mu
Sorollty of the healthmobtle to the
Stule Board of Health Some of the
She,)paldf- Townel applopllatton IS
liThe Luy of �l Hon" IS the n.lmo SUppOI tlng thiS Unit, �\nd fOI thiS
01 ,I hUIllOIOtlS and Illstl uctIvc play I casoll PI efel ence IS given to the
that Will be gtven l\Ionday I11ght, b ..\blc3 ,lnd chddlen of pte-school
..
June 11th, In Stutesboro, Gn, fOI ngo Dr Clma BUllett IS In chalge
the ucneht 01 nil fUIlllels ,�nd poul- of tli-!:; Unit WIth MISS Mary Heal n,
tlV enthUSiasts a IcglstCled nUlse, und MI Cmtls
ThiS IS .1 fOUl-nct comedy (not a Waldon, assl�tIng
nlovlllg plctule) and 's hIghly edu- �r,ss Whitfield, WIth the RId of the
callonnl us well CD bClllg fuJ1 of local COllllll1ttee, hus arIanged elff-
1i1lth nnd mOllY !lInking rOlent places of meetings o\el the
ThiS IS the s.\me plav that CI edteci county These dates will appeal In
such a :SCJlSatlOn at. the dnnual con- the papol lntol It 13 urged that
'f.:ntinll of the Amellc ..ln Babv CllIck c\elY mothCl III the county take hel
_PJoducers' A�socJatlon that wa:s'hcld chlldlen o[ the ple-school �lge to the
at the E,h::ewatel Beach Hotol III neal cst centel th"t the healthmoblle
ChIC�lgO lust ye�ll It IMS also b'ccn \\ III VISit Health movies Will be
gonen at Palmers' \Veel� ptogl.nllS of sho\\n cdch IlIght 111 the community
� \clnl state acillCultulal colleges and Let the goar fot Bulloch county
rlt. olhel big meeting! I be evelV �'hJ1d undcl �cven years ofWhIle thele IS plenty of fun Inllt a. age to VISIt the healthmoblle while
tho play goes along, It IS also full of In OUI county Thc wealth of our
_good pI aetlcal, poult .. �r lIlfOtl11utlOn county C�\l1 be llleUSl1Ted by the
fOI tho help of anyone who k.ep. health of Olll chlldl en
chickens • The consoltdated school centers
('rank L Platt. edItor of I the h.lve been selected as POllltS for the
1'\1"ollcan Poultry JOLII n"l. after I healthnloblle to hold chlllcs as well!'1eclIlg' thIS play, !5Rld' I as tatcsboro The genCl nl commlt-"Fol a llllxtUl c of comedy, and I tee apPolllted to sponsol thiS workSt'IIOl1SnefJS, WIth 1l leal lesson land In Bulloch county IS Dr A J Moo­
message fOi farm flock owners,l the' nev chuh man, B 'It Ollift. Pete
��l)U1-act piny•."The Lny of a fJen" Donaldspn and MISS EunIce Lester
IS hard to beat It brlllgs sb:arl'ly to toeal commltte� have been appolll�­
th� .lttentlOnC of the {2Imels,J the ed through�he county
necessity £01 PUI e-bl ed ftocksl of
rgond bu.'edITlJ', culling, ogo0d I. hou�­
\lIl\". cleanhness, the pI opel feedllll,l'
Ot ,l J;:'ood b ..tlanced latlOn, �nnd of
kee')In� I ecol cis Actual figU1 cs clnd
rcal P01l1tly mfolmatlOn are Ute baSl!
of cvel y statement und me plesented
so thev ::\1 e !.Jeen and 4"understood
"Phel e IS not a dull mornene- JD the
plllv and thel e is no questIon of the
wa\ It goes over"
11hp piny IS flce It IS hemg gwen
under the lIusplees of Olliff & Snllth
--r-
Brook let, Ga, May 24 -Twenty-
DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS MON- three shooters were on the firing line
DAY EVENING TO EIGHTY- at the weekly shoot of the Brooklet STONES LARGE AS ORANGES
TWO STUDENTS ENDS TERM Gun Club,yesterday, and these were SAID TO HAVE FALLEN IN
led by ,T W Robertson, who had 3 SECTIONS OF COUNTY
pel fect day, turmllg In a clean score
of 25 struights, while SIX other
shootet S Vied With one another fot
second honor s WIth 22 bu d each out
of 25 shots
These w eekly shoots ai e pi ovrng'
to be quits enjoyabla events espe­
ciatly <;00 when out-of-town frtende
VISit "With the local members, �s was
the case yestelday when severul
membels of the Statesboro club wme
plesent VISIt01S \Vele S E
Gloovel J L Mathews, Bluee 01-
hff, S W LeWIS, J P Foy, H D
Blannen and Guy H Wells
The score
J W Robertson 25
W LAycock 22
Geo P Lee 22
J P Foy - �22
S W Lew" 22
Bluce OllIff 22.
J L Mathews 22
S E Groover 2�
Fehx Pall Ish 20
J W Coleman 19
C S Clomley 19
D L Aldermun, JI 17
Lee Roy MIkell 17
Geo Wayne Pall Ish 17
M W Phebus 16
J D Aldel mun 15
II D Blannen 15
Shell Bldnnen 1<1
J 'I Henslev 1�
John G Bhlch 1�
A J KnIght 10
Dun McColnllck 10
Guy H Wells 10
The Georgia FOE'est Sel vice h.!c; re
cently announced that I \\ III spon
Sal a fOI estry fall �\t \', aYCLO s,
GeOlgla, 7'on SeptemLer 19 to 21
1928 ThIS WIll plobably be th�
first state fOI estry fall to be held III
America It3 PUt pose IS to stimulate
the tllllbetiand ownels to better
methods of fOI cst plotectton and
management Just ..\5 the agl cultural
iall' tend to lIIduce bettel faImlllg
methods The fall "III offer the
ploducel and the consumer of forest
ploducts a� opportunity to meet on
a common ground With manu fuc­
turels of equlpme, " used by the for­
est mdusb les All munner of wood
.vor king machinery Will be on dlBpl�y
... nd III muny Instance" It wIll be
pOSSIble fOI the maufacturer to gIve
field demonstratIons or theIr equlp­
mont The dcmonstlatlOn of fire Ime
constru<;.tton whIch �\ttl acted so
much attentIOn III 1927 WIll be re­
pented In addItIOn to the exhIbIts
and demonstratIons a number of m�
terestlng tulks on forest pi otectlpn
and management WIll be gIven by
state and federal foresters These
talks wII,1 be strengthened by shdes
and moving pictures whIch WIll brlllg
out the POllits under dISCUSSIon The
Waycross Chamber of Commerce IS
co operating With the GeorgIa toreat
,serVIce In .taglng the faIr ThIS
makes It pc>sslblq to aIlow free ad­
mISSIon to the public and' to 'great
free exhIbIt space to the manufac­
tUrers of wood workmg eqUIpment.
The 1'1 actlcablhly of forest fire I pre­
\ entlon wIll, b� sh e8��d and moldern
equIpment u�ed III bh\s wQrk WIll be
dlsplaye?
Altho th� ferests of' GeorgIa have
conttlhuted much to the pro�pellty
of the state, but httle has been done
to perpetuate them '1'he state ,stll
hag neatly 24 mllhon UCI es of 1'0-
tcntlal fOlest land which, \\ Ith pi opec
m.magcmcnt., shoul<l ass�rc ade{lu:ltl'
tlmbel for future generations I� th�
state anfl at the same tlmo produce
lllnny nll1110n8 In ,ucalth e�tch yem
It IS belteved that the forllstr\ iUlr
w 11 lit) r"luch to ct;'eate mCt ens�d in
'ereBl in lhe perpetuation of thl'
"PO) mou Industry COl resporidcnce
�
f'!.."tlrl mg' tIle fnlr III being h�ndled
'v1,o e tl1(.v W!1l be dcrl�hlecl to "X i\� Islant St.�te FOlestet Fred B
qf thIS 1.1n fill �l OJ'l the Gleurglf
'!4UM' �"\«:.,., i
Viaitors from Savannah. Mettcr,
Claxton and Brooklet met WIth the At tho closlllg CXClC ses or the
Statesboro club ThIS shoot wus Statesbo ro HIgh School Monday eve­
conducted male as a prnctice to gel
u mg, Suporintendbnt R AI Mouts
the men In shape for the hlg shoot
presented some duta which IS of 11\
an Wednesday, May 30th
tor est to the !luttors and the pubhc
The scores tell a tale of excellent g
nei ally
shooting and "hen the shootlllg com-
The figui cs dlsclose that States­
mences Wednesday a tlelt "111 be In
bOlO HIgh School has tllln�d out 470
stOlC fo. tho spectators boys
und girls as graduutes dUlmg
Below al e the lndlvlduul SCOI es
the lust cleven years (under SUPCl-
L M DUl(len - 25
IIItendent IItonts' admlmstratlOn), lin
BIll SmIth '- 24
ave lUge of sltghtly less than 43 for
A N Olliff ----- 24
each yeal
Btil Coleman ----- 23
The class whIch lecClved dlplomlls
.J L Mathews 23 Monduy evenIng numbeled 71, the
D H Stmth ----- 23
second lalgest class ever to gladu-
J S Durrant -- 23 ute, being surpassed only by the cluss
A D
of 1925 which conSIsted of 78 mem-
orlnan - 23
berso W Horne ------- 23
T J MOll'IS ----- 23
H D Brannell 22
E C Ohver --- � __ 2
C G McLain -- 22
A 111 MIkell ----- 21
J P Dekle ------ 21
(J K Johnston ---- 21
S " LeWIS ----- 21
J P Fay -------- �1'
l )cock 20
G E Benn --------- 20
BlUce Oll�ff ------ 20
C P Olhff 20
B V Page --------- 20
M IV Phebus - 20
DI II E Floyd 1(\
J M Entelman --- 19
I M Foy -!--- �15
E L Kennedy 15
H W Snllth _ _ 1»
B V olhns ------- 15
fXCEUENT SCORES MADf
.,
BY STATESBORO ClUB
L M Dui den shooting III cham­
pionship form Ic'd the field in 1"11-
day's shoo With a cloun SCot e of
25 tarscts, wmrung I Igh "g-U'11 und
the club medal
CHARLIE �IXON NOT HELD
ON CHARGE OF MURDER
MANY BULLOCH CITIZENS I �
DRAW BRIEF ASSIGNMENTS
The Bulloch county contingent to
the fedeIal caul t III $.Ivannah thIS
week placed Bulloch countv ploml­
nentlv In the IlIneh"ht, and th" linal
reDults show that we al e stIll on the
Al the annual banquet of tile
RECENT GRADUATING CLASS 1,5
Stalesboro HIgh School alumn! -
SECOND LARGEST IN THE
soclUtlOn last Priduy evening, held at;.
SCHOOL'S HISTORY
the high school auditorlum, more
than a hundi ed and fifty were p..-­
ent includIng rnembai s and guests.
Tho banquet was served by the ta­
dlos of the Eastern Stat
Included umong the guests were'
the seventy-one membors of the 19:18
gladuatlllg clnss as well as the mem­
bers of the HIgh School faculty Tile
altend8Me 1'1'17.0 *"S won by the
class of 1926 WIth the larg:est num­
ber present
Mr" E. G Cromllrtle preslded- nt
the dinner. A toast the the gl ada�
attng class of 11128 was gIven by
MISS Hattie Powell, to the HIgh
SchOOl faculty by Mrn Frank Sim­
mons, Bnd to the retlrmg preSIdent,
Mrs. H. P Jones, by MISS Louise
Hughes A tribute to Mrs D L Deal
Wa" gIven by IIIls. Marguellte Tur­
ncr. Mr. Deal has been a memb�r
of the HIgh School faculty fOl ,._
number of years, but has reSIgned
to apcept the superIntendency of the
StIlson HIgh School Impromptu
talk. we.e made by Dr Juhan Quat­
tlebaum of Savannah. John G. Ken­
nedy of Savannah, the superllltend­
e"t. Prof R M Monts, Prof F' A_
Brinson of Graymont, Gol J L Ren­
froo (lnd by the prinCIpal of the HIgh
Shoal, MI Wollctt PlOt, Brlllson
und Col Renfroe ute fOI mel super..
IIltendents of the school
PI ecedlllg the bnnquet a shOl t blla­
lnoas meeting- \\as held and officers
weI e elected fOI the next yeal They
OIl' Plestc1cnl, MIS B i\ Dcal� vlc-e
plosldcnt. MIS EdWin GIOU\el Ie.
COl ding' Heclet.my, l\fts Allen Ln�lCr;
trenslllcl, MIS J B AVClitt und
cOlHspondlllg socretary, M.ts 'E A.
Smllh
OR. POTEAT SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH PROGRAM ANNOUNCfO
DI EdwlII M Poteat, It noted .du-
\
fOR RAllY AT PORT'ALcntol and un outstanding man of the
Southern Bapllst pulpIt, long dOlllg
wo, k III China, who WIll 1" each tho
commencement sel mon for the Geol­
gla Nor mal School Sunday mOl nlll�,
WIll speak ut the nuptlat chul ch llt
8 30 o'clock Sunday evenmg
Dr Poteat IS !\OW supply paslol 01
the Ftrs� BaptIst church, Atlanlu,
Hnd IS WIdely known throug-h<lut the
South The BaptIst. and othel s who
care to heal him Will miss a I a1 c
tloat If they fall to hear hIm Sun­
duv A speCial mUSical progl am has
been arranged fOl the servICe and
all who attend may expect a feast of
spn Ituul good thlllgs
Thel e Will be no preaching SCI vIce
at th� Baplfs� church Sunday 11101 n­
lng, but all othol services as usual
ReVival SCI vIces Will lJegm the SC(­
ond Sunday mornIng In June WIth
Dl WIlliam L<>\\ndes PIckard 0' "Springtime and the B Y. P U ,"
pI eachol and L C. Alexander "mger Kellmt R Carr
Smgmg, Hlu"I:Y T Davis, leading".
All the Baptlsl churches 111 thIS
SOCiatlon are urged to scnd l'ep�
.entatlve. to thlJ' rally It begin5-
promptly at. 2 80 o'c1ouk
INURESTlNB FIGURES
FROM CIJY SCHOOLS
It 18 noted that the school hl1O! more
go adulltes than an� CIty of the sarno
size In the state, including Dublin,
AmOllclls, Moultrie, lJIlGrange, Cor­
dele and many othel rlac"" 'nlch
mIght be named, ull of which have
.1 lIluch 1m gel populatIOn than Stato­
bora About twenty-thlee membels
of the plesent gladulltlllg class be­
gun nnd finished undlH the ptesent
ad III I1l1Stl 1\ tlOll
An ullolvSl5 of tho e111 oilmont und
attentluncc f 1 the yeut lust c10smg
I� 'l3 follows
lst GI11Cle
2nd ,al ade
31L1 Glade
4th GI.!(le
Average
Attendllnce
6677
no 53
7534 ,
681080
G95th GI ade
(,th GUide
023t,
55 L3
64
(>\
7}
�
-
Total -
------_53t
44629
P(jl cent of a ten lance fot gradAS,
87 plus
Hllh School
--Enlolled-­
Boys GIrls Total
8th Glade __ -- __ 51 42 93
9th Glade 3L 61 92
10th Glade 24 35 59
11th Glade 33 44 77
ilh Glude
Total 139 182
-Avg
Boys
8th Glade 4481
9th Grade 2599
10th Glade 2346
11th Glade 3047 41 0
A ttendance­
GIrls Total
:n 26 8207
54 19 80 In
3307 1i6 53
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The annunl Sunday School Con­
ventIOn of the Ogeechee RlvCl Bap­
list ASSOCIatIon WIll be htld at Chlo
Baptl�t chUlcl40n June 6, 1928 Rev
R S. Ne� ";11 dehver the annual
addre.,s Ev,erybody is COl al8l1y
• A MEETING
321
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
HOLDS ANNUAL BANOUR'
NORMAl SCHOOL STUDENTS
RECflVE HIGH AVfRAGES
7227
Five t�rpo\\ Iltlllg students oi the.
Geol gill NOllllnl College have I ecent,....
Iy I CCCI cd �lWUl df} fl011l vhe Under­
wood 'I YIlO\\ Illel Com pan , schoo)
dCPlIl tm""l, NeIV York cIty. Three
receIved the 10ltll11 certlficlIte of pro­
fimency whIch IS gIven to any student
attammg a net lule of thllty 01 m""e
words pel ml11ule for fifteen min ...
utes 'fhoy RIC MISS Rubye Stloud,
Egypt, Gil, MISS Ltlhan Rocker,
Guyton, Ga , und Talmadge RobertI,
Rllltonla, Gu
1\I1S" Jalllce SmIth, of Statesboro,
R ].' D, aud EUlI WIIlUlIllS, RockY'''
Ford, won expel t typiSts awutds, and
MIS AlvlII A SIngley, t�ell type­
wrlttng tencloel, was glVen nn expert:
teachm's nwmd 'rhey ,lvelaged 40,
words a mlllute fOI fifteen mmutes..
Followlllg l' /the prOb" 11m of the
dIstrict B Y P U �lIlIy that WIll
be held SundllY afternoon. June 3rd,
at Portal
Singing, Hal ry 'I' DaVIS, leadlog.
DevotlOnlll, MISS 1I1aude Oobb
"Why I Take Part III the Pr.,...
gram," MISS M.ary Jane Bowen
HJ'm u JU11101," GeOige Lamer.
� "While I'm an Intermediate," Gn,...
bert McLemore
Solo ••losh Lallier
"The Place of Study m OUI Prr>­
gram of TrainIng," lilts. HattIe Maa
Cook.
RecognitIOn of VIsltOl8
"Social LIfe In the B Y P U.,'"
Iliilll Mabel Brunson
Duet, Glenn Bland and HallY T.
Davi.
CARD OF THANKS
To
